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GEORGEDAVIS-GETS 16 YEARS FOR 
ATIEMPTED ASSAULT ON WOMAN 

Kent Prosecutor Not Satisfied With Sentence 

With C,' ol'ge Davis, the 27-year~ all parts of the Eastern Shore 
Kent county Negro, convicted Tues- some of them as far down as Crisfield' 
Jay by rhe Circuit Court of the Sec- departed Tuesday afternooJ1 shortl; 
Dnd Judical Distl"ict safely in the after 5 o'clock after they learned the 
Maryland Penitentiary to start his 16- Negro had been taken back to Balti
vear sentence imposed for an at- more. If any among them had in
tempted criminal assault upon Mrs. tended violence toward the Negro 
Elizabeth Lusby, age 25, of near they soon learned that 54 officers not 
Kennedyville, Kent county, Md., Elk- 0W1~tlYh well were prepared for them 
ton, which saw its ~rst court trial machine guns, teal' gas and 
literally ~nder protectIOn of guns, ~as small arms that were ready for action, 
l'e5ulned Its nOI:mal co~rs~ of routme. I but were able to match wittr with 

While t~ere IS no hkehhood of an them in getting the Negro in and out 
appeal betng taken by the state, of the courthouse without being 
State's Attorney Stephen R. Collins, noticed. 
of Kent county, in whi.ch jurisdiction Once the Negro had been sentenced 
the crime ~ccurred, saId. he was not after two members of the tribunal of 
satisfied With the verdict. He had three concurred in findings, he was 
asked for death penalt.y. I taken to an enclosed yard in the rear 

On the other hand, It was .reported of the courthouse. The large crowd 
that Judge. Thomas L. Keatmg, who that had milled about the front of the 
dissented With th.e other two ~~mbers courthouse, apparently expected a 
of the bench, ChIef Jud!l'e Wllha.m H. front door exit of the prisoner. There 
Adki lUl and ludge LewI.n W. Wickes, was no indication that they antici
was in favo r 01 eve~ a hghter p~nalty pated anything more than just a look 
than the 16 years Imposed. Thl~ re- at the prisoner anyhow. However, 
po rt, howevel', could not be venfied, they were denied even this. For once 
and as Judge Keating filed no opinio!l, I the Negro was placed in one of the 
it could. be put do~ only as a three automobiles, all filled with 
rumor Without foundatlon. Baltimore detectives and under the 

The hundreds who flocked to Elkton (Continued on Page 8.) 
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Bank Depends On People 
When Lenders Do Not Pay, Forced Closing Hurts Community 

In the old days of priV1lte banking, a certain banker whose institu
tion was forced to close its doors because of frozen assets posted this 
notice: "This bank is not busted. When the people pay me, I will pay 
the people." 

Which accuratel)! describes the plight of many, perhaps the 
majority, of American banks that have been forced to put up the 
~hutters In the last two years. The money that a bank lends is made 
up of the deposits of the people of its community. And, for the most 
part, the lending is done to the people of that same community. 

In any community, at any time, many of the citizens owe money 
to many other citizens through the community's banking institutions. 
It is the public that borrowl; it is also the public that lends. The 
bank is. merely the exchanare where borrowers' needs make contact 
with lenders' money. 

And this is somethinar that too few of us remember in normal 
times. We blame the conservative banker for being "too tight with his 
money"--actually our money-when things are going all right. But 
When thing. are n"ot going all right, we similarly blame the banker 
whose liberal lendinar. polley has forced the closing of his institution. 

When the people pay the banks, the banks can pay the people. 
The popular fallacy that indiscriminate liberality with credit. makes 
for prosperity has ever been ' a costly one.-Minneapo~is Journal. 

$5000.00 Spent on Post Roads in 
White Clay Creek Hundred 

The postroads in White Clay Creek ============= 
Hundred, over which the rural car- ROBIN GOODFELLOW STEAMS 
riers travel in serving their patrons, FROM NEW CASTLE 
have been put in A-1 condition for the 

WOOLEY HAN TRANSPOR'fA- NORTH EAST MAN FIGURES. winter. $5000.00 has been spent for - The steamer Robin Goodfellow, 
TION COMPANY EXPANDS IN ACCIDENT NEAR NEWARK stone and distributed on the dirt roads which for three months was strand-

-- -- in this district. The rural carriers ed on the beach at Dobbinsville ar-
Wooleyhan Transportation Co. on Kelse Cox, of North East, Md., was and others having to u~e these roads rived at the Sun Ship Building Com-

;:n~~~~~~~ .ov~~:~~ t~~c~~I~e;~~~ seriously injured Monday afternoon ~~:i~n.thlY m::~:d n:ov::r::t ~e!~:~or~ pany's yards, Chester, at 10.30 o'clock 
president of the above corporation, be- when his automobile that he was driv- the connecting roads both in Maryland on Saturday morning. It is estimated 
gan business in a small way at Chesa- ing suddenly left the Capital Trail be- and Pennsylvania. Unless repairs are that $9,000 will be sent in putting the 
peake Cit.y, delivering for the Ericsson tween Newark and Roseville, crashed made to some of their roads soon-it ship in proper condition. This infor
Line. Today, through hard work and is likely the rural mails will have to mati on was sent to Vance Mitchell, 
cooperation with his shippers, he has through the guard fence along the detour or eliminate parts of their junior member of the firm Andrew 
extended thi s service from Wilming- road and turned over, landing in a routes. The condition of our roads re- Mitchell and Son, whose workmen 
lon, Del., to Salisbury, Md., maintain- ditch beyond the fence. The machine f1ect credit on those responsible for first released the ship from its strand-
ing offie s in Wilmington, Chesapeake was wrecked almost beyond repair. their upkeep. cd position. 

ity and Betterton. The Post wishes Cox was taken to the Delaware 
:'I'l l'. Wooleyhan success in his new Hospital, Wilmington, in the ambu- I rr:===========================" 
venture. lance of the Aetna Hose, Hook and 

HAPPY WORKERS MEET 

Thl' mo nth ly meeting of the "Happy 
Workers Class" of the Methodist 
Episcopal Sunday School, Mrs. Her
man W. Stradley, teacher, will be held 
this Friday evening, January 8, at 8 
o'clock, at the home of one of the 
member. of the class, ' Miss Ruth 
. inclair, 227 Orchard Road . Every 
m mber is urged to be present. Much 
important business will be t ransacted. 

HA HRIET B. EVANS DIES 

Ladder Company of Newark. He had 
severe injuries and cuts about the 
head and it was feared his skull was 
fractured. Curtis. Wilson, also of 
North East, who was riding in the 
car with Cox was cut and bruised but 
his injuries were not serious enough 
for him to be tak'en to the hospital. 

At the time of the accident Cox, 
who was going towards Wilmington 
was passing two cars. He is quoted as 
saying that the accident was caused 
by the stee ring wheel locking. 

Uncover Cannon Balls on Walton Farm 

Albert S. Walton while digging on the farm of his father , 
Charles F. Walton, one-half mile from the Baltimore pike on the 
road between Ott's Chapel and PI...,asant Valley School, on ,January 2 
uncovered a cannon ball , weighing I6 lA. pounds, and measuring 6 
inches in diameter. The cannon ball was only six inches underground. 

Twenty-five years ago a .slightly smaller one was found , with a 
diameter of 2%. inches. No doubt these cannon balls figured in the 
Revolutionary War. 
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EUEL LEE, ALIAS ORPHAN JONES, 
GOES TO TRIAL NEXT WEEK 

Was Transferred from Snow HiD to Towson Tueec:lay 
Euel Lee, alias Orphan Jones, 

colored, confessed murderer of a fam
ily of four persons, will go on trial 
about the middle of next week, it was 
announced Tuesday night by Judge 
Frank I. Duncan, one of the three 
jurists who will hear the case at 
Towson, Md. The trial was trans
ferred from Snow Hill to Towson 
Tuesday. 

An order assigning to Towson the 
trial of the Negro, charged with mur
dering Green K. Davis, his wife and 
their two daughters, ' was filed Tues
day in the Circuit Court of Worcester 
county at Snow Hill by Chief Judge 
John R. Pattison and Judges Robert 
F. Duerr and Joseph L. Bailey, 

Judge Duncan said the calendar of 
criminal cases scheduled for the sec
ond part of the December term of the 
Circuit Court of Baltimore county 
would be completed Friday, and that 
all further action by the court would 
be suspended to hear the Lee case. 

The county commissioners will be 
asked to provide adequate police pro
tection to the courtroom and around 

the courthouse building, Judge Dun
can said. 

\ Sati8factory To Aides 
Bernard Ades, International Labor 

Defense League attorney, who is 
counsel for the Negro, expressed sat
isfaction at the order assigning the 
case to the Baltimore county court, 
although he said he thought the 
judges of the First Judicial circuit 
"were stingy in not sending the case 
to Baltimore City. 

"That is the prejudice of the coun
try people against the city," be added. 

Mr. Ades also said he would not ask 
for police protection at the trial be
cause "it won't be needed In Towson," 

Godfrey Child, State's attorney for 
Worcester county, who will lead the 
prosecution of Lee, said at his home 
in Pocomoke City, records of the case 
were being prepared for forwarding 
to Towson by the clerk of the court 
at Snow Hill. 

James C. L. Anderson, State's at
torney for Baltimore 'county, will 
assist Mr. Child in the case, which 
will be heard by Judge Duncan, Chief 
Judge T. Scott Offutt and Judge C. 
Gus Grason. 

CECIL COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 
OPPOSES HEALm DEPARTMENT 

Doctors Ask $50.00 a Day Fee for ITeatimony 
At the meeting of the Cecil Oounty cases mentioned had been satisfac

Commissioners on Tuesday, the Cecil toi'ily dealt with later, and Dr. Riley, 
County Medical Society apeared be- of the State Health Department, 
fore the Board in reference to the stated that the desire of the State 
Health Department as at present con- was to co-operate in preventive meas
ducted, the chief spokesman being the ures and not to conflict with the work 
Secretary, Dr. R. C. Dodson. of private practitioners. It was ex

From the facts presented by him it plained fully that health officers and 
appeared that the objections were not nurses could not be removed except 
to a health department , but to the by the preferment of definite charges. 
personnel of the officers, feeling that It was fully agreed that the ques
they were allowing the department to tions in dispute could best be settled 
practice medicine to the detriment of by a conference between the Medical 
the privileges of the private medical Society and the State Representatives, 
profession. which will be arranged. 

Other physicians also spoke, in- On the question of a fixed fee for 
eluding Dr. H. A. Cantwell, Dr. W. G. expert medical testimony in this eir
Jack, Dr. W. 'f. Morrison, Dr. J. J. cuit, the Society suggested $50 per 
Greenwald and others, citing specific day, and the Commissioners promised 
cases that they felt should have been to consider this proposition. 
handled differently. The Commissioners reappointed 

Dr. C. A. Kane, the County Healt h I George E. L'. Hess as a Trustee of the 
Officer, explained that most of the Poor and I_n_s_an_e_. ___ _ 

- BY JUNIORS 

I 
FIDAC MEETING HELD 

--
The fu n r a l o-f-Miss Harriet B. An Editorial: The January nleeting of the Junior 

members of the American Legion Evan. was held from the First Pres- Auxiliary was in the form of a Fidac 

hyterian Church Oll Monday morning, '~WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH US?" program, conducted by Mrs. George 
at 11 o'clock, of which church she was • Jones, Unit Fidac chairman. 
H member. Mi ss Evans died suddenly Mrs. J ones spoke of her trip to 
at her apa rtment in the Continental 

Hotel in Wa~hillgto n, where she had I l~=======================:=====~~======================~~==~~~===~~~~=:" ~~::~~: :~dsht~l~a~f I::l~ne~hi!:r~~o~ 
been living fo r a number of years. h th d d It of the Nation and the lives of the Nation into the white-hot hell them while there. The members were 
:he was a g raduate of the University That question was hear~. everltw er~ a s '\1 ~ yeaf rm:rican of war and now a few years later lack the courage to face a de- given the pleasure of trying On 
(If Dr·lawar e, then Delaware College. was.'on millions of American IpS. was In ml IOns 0 pression that is melting away some. part of our accumulated wooden shoes which were brought 

Miss Eva ns is survived by a broth- minds. . h lth? back from F-l'ance by Mrs. Jones. 
1' . Charles B. Evans, banker and The question , in fact, ought to be : "What is wrong Wit wea H~s somethi~g gone out of us? Various European countries were 

lawyrr; thrce sister s, Mi ss Lena Americans ?" . Can this be the same breed of men who conquered the Wil- described briefly by the use of charts 
F.\'an~, of Newark ; Mrs. Charles I For there is nothing wrong with Amenca. showing colored pictures of the count-
Reed, of Washington, and Mrs. J ohn Its fields have not been sown w,ith salt. .. . . derness with an ax and a rifle? try and by paper doll s dressed in the 
);('11, who live in Montana. Its mines, mills, railroads, ShiPS, tran.smlsslOn lines, hlgh- And who pushed across the Great Va\ley, overran the Great costumes of each country. 

Tn rmen t wa made in t he Head of b d t Plains and the deserts, climbed the Cordilleras and never stopped M J h . d tI f t Ihri~; i ana Cemetery. . ways
T
, hheOymh!V~n~o~bi~~~n;!~~vt~ d~!tr~~~i:~b~ Sd/l.i wave, eal'th- until they looked out across the Pacific? thatr~hild~~~salf~~e[~~~: worl~ w:l~e 

Dark days of the Winter of 1931-1932! a like excepting in the way they 

Red Men to Hold quakoe'uCr·al~nassttrruomphe~~;· ~rp~~~~~l~tion , our tool s of c iv ilization have These days are not so dark as were the winter days at Valley I dressed and the language they spoke. 
Forge. The. Juniors are planning a .. George 

Services at Home not been smashed. The life of the Nation is not threatened as it was when the Washtngto~ program for thell' Feb-
high tide of rebellion swept up to the gun muzzles of Meade at ruary mee_tl_n_g_. ____ _ \p8che Tribe, No. 5, I. O. R .M., I But we ourselves, millions of us, afe wrapped in Black De-

\\'111 hold a r eligious service at Red f eatism Gettysburg. 

,\It II'S Homc Su nday, January 10, at W~ are without confidence in our own lead el:s, in our own 
2.,]0 p. m. The Rev. H. C. J effers, of Country. lind worst of all we have lost confidence In ourselves .. 
he Fir st Un ited Presbyteria n Chu.r ch, A k 'th e Average Ma~: He will tell you that Mr. Hoover IS 
Wilmingto n, wi ll conduct the services, I S d President 

Dr. Arthur Mencher, Resident Phy
Mistakes? Of course. We have made plenty of them; political sielan of the Wilmington General 

and economic. . . I Hospital, will take over the practice 
a ~ IS (od by t he young people of . his not a JO~h' k in hi~ heart that the Congress now sitting under 
~hun·h. All members of t he .Tr!bes e tn S . Washin t on is the worst in History. . 

But they ~annot b~ corrected by waIl mg. of 0 ... Downes in the near future. Dr. 
Nor by bemg afraId of the Past, the Present and the Future. . 

anI] Counc il s of t he order are mv ted the Great rome In t tes;en and bankers have been hoodWinked 
(0 :1 tend. He be leves our sa. R nd Berlin and that they are 

Nor by taking the Radical Road that led England to the raw ~encher . comes to Newark hIghly 
rim of Destruction. j l eCOmmend_e_d_. ____ _ 

r;rl'a t Sachem B. H. Cooper paid I and cheated in .Londo~, Par.ls, orne Id W ld 
<III (,ffici al vi sit to Saximas Tribe, No. mere children tn deahng wd1tg the

h 
0 t d or L~cking courage our-

10, at Milford on January 4, when We are downcast an own ear e . tIt. rry 

Nor by imitating a Red Russia now trying to climb in five 
years out of immemorial centuries of Asiatic barbarism. PYTHIAN SISTERS TO 

The only remedy is the one that made this country what it INSTALL OFFICERS 
Hl ·,l Cloud Tribe, No. 50, of Houston, selves, we blame our troubles on o~hers who, a eas, ale ca -
".pre the guests of honor. Great Se- ing on a gainst h eavy odds. 

was Yesterday and stilI i s Today-the foremost nation in the Friendship Temple No. 6, Pythian 
world. Sisters, will hold their installation of 

nl(,r Sagamore W . H. Jackson, of ----- . . • t 
~IHgnolia ; GI'eat Junior Sagamore Wh t has happen ed to our sense of loyalty, to OUi courage, 0 

That r emedy is a compound of Faith, Courage, Loyalty and officer s tomorrow evening in Frater-

Frank H. Balling, Newark; Great a .. anism-to our patriotism? . ' 
Patriotism. nal Hall. 

Pr()phet, Past Great Sachem B. Frank our Amellc lost the courage with which we .faced dIsaster In 

Oliphant, of Laurel; Past Gr~at fIave we. fell as the first guns roared In Eurol'e? When Fear neveo/ builded a nation nor saved a people, 
. '8(' h('m Mi lton H: F ergason, chalr- 1914? When prlce~ . elted? When business stood stIli? When It never cut a farm out of a wilderness, built a railroa d , bored 
man of Propagation Committee F.d- the values of securltI~s W d the Stock Exchange was closed for a tunnel nor lifted a skyscraper. 
W!lrd lfcTn ty re, secretary of t~e credi t was utterl~ cu 0 an Fear never won a war nor checked a panic. 
Board of Managers of Red Men s months? . f d wand terl'ible s ituation. A d F 't' thl' t'm Head shakl·ng and breast 
H Otnl', and Frank Zebley, secret~ry That day and generati.on ace a n e n ear won Win s I e. - -
f t dId d f d beating wiII get us nowhere. . 

fJ th Orphans' Board , accompan e I M e n were puzz e an a ral. h Sniping at a President, damning a Congress and wailing for 
h( Great Sachem. But Fear did not conquer t em.. . th f t 
The 3!l Great Council s in the United They had faith in the country, in then' leade rs, In e u ure leadership wiII not help us. 

S~atcH contributed $227,474 l~st yc~, I d' themselves. . ' . We have the leadership, but leaders cannot lead if followers 
"I wh ich $197,339 was s pent m. mam- an m summoned courage to m eet the CIISIS. refuse to follow. 
t~nance. The balance added WIth the NTh~Yd'd they lose that courage when War came to us on thIS , We can summon the courage that has run out of us, the 
"nrfowment fund of $04 102, to the re- 01 I • I h t hIt d th f ·th d t' t' th t 
m(' roncl, makes a total of $543,155 side of the AtlantIc. found the men and we went toya ty t a we ave os an e al. an pa rIo Ism a we 
,," j . II for the care of We found the money an~ weI ., . 1861 need now as much as we needed them m 1917. 

nB t{ e spccla y .. reates t natlOna CriSIS SInce . . . . W h h d t fl· d f t· W'th th 
I hildrcn of d ceased Red Men. I cheermg mto our g .• hen we stood ready to dIg a mIlhon e ave a wo years 0 para YZlng e ea Ism. _ 1 e 

'nt'(' of the order in Delawar~. Past American graves m France an ay to our old faith and confidence In ourselves, In Ollr CIVIlIzation, 

Installing Officer Mabel Hall will be 
assisted by Grand Senior Clara Nor- ' 
ris and Grand Manager Mabel Hill . 

CHRISTMAS AT 
DELA WARE COLONY 

There nrc fourteen children in the I' There was no. whmmg w d I the bones of our dead in the dawn of 1932. the time has come. to turn and ~ght our. V:'~y back 

r;rt'aL achcm James T . Semerteen il depths of all the Seven ' Seas. in our own institutions and in the United States of America!-
'hairman a nd Past Sachem Frank R. h ready to shovel the wealth From Sunday Public Ledger, Philadelphia. ~============::d) 
Z('hley is secretary of the committee Are w e the same people w 0 were 

The usual letters, describing 
the Christmas ceremonies and 
celebration at the Colony, to the 
groups and individuals sending 
boxes and contributions, have 
been omitted this year as a mat
ter of economy. The Christmas 
observation was just as pleas
ant and joyful as in former 
years and the authorities at the 
Colony are highly appreciative 
of the continued interest and 
helpf ulness of the clubs and in
dividuals in these difficult times. 

III rharfe of orphans. 
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DELAWARE GAME AND One Person Killed Every Sixteen. . 
Minutes In AutomobIle ACCIdents 

FISH COMMISSION BULLETIN inc out 0.( cve l'Y ten of t he pel'so nsj 
Id llcd in aulomobi le a ccide nts in t hi s 

'l' he hu nting' season is practically f hun tc,r. But the worthy hunter mu st co un lry du r ing t he past few years 1 

c losed, xcepl fo r r accoon, opossu m, air! in adjusting' matler R. Hc mu st WC I'C victims of dl' ivc rs who have hud 1 
ga llinule und s nipe, which ma.y be first do everything possible to I'e. to re more t han ' a ye~lI" s ex peri encc behind 
luk n to and inclu ding January 15. lhe co nfidcnce of the fa l'me l' in . t he I 

A lso t he seHson for skunk, mi nk, mass of huntel's and protect the far - the whe I. Pe l'sons wi t h less than a I 
otte r a nd mu skrat is open until 1al'ch lI1e r f rom t he 11'1'esponsibl mi nority." monlh's d rI ving xperi ence we re in- I 

10 (Ma/'ch 20 fo/' mu skrats on em- Breede r s Ii c nses Hnd PCl'lllltS are vo lved in only two pel' cent of t he

l 
hanked meadows in ew as Ll e now due to be taken out. non-fa ta l accidents. Ope/'a to l's of Co unty). 

Reports I'ect· ived f rom va l'ious Any pe rso n de Iring to take, eap- CIlI', wIth ex pe l'ience between 3 
sou rces would ind ica le t hat t he re were t ure, have in possessIon 0 1' t ransport I month s we re involved In one pel' cent I 
liS many wate r-fow l he re thi s sea:on not more t han te n pairs of a nyone lof the fa ta li ties and one p l' cen t of

l
. 

a s last seaso n. Repo rts from upl and s pl'c ie of game bil'ds, an im a ls 01' fi sh 1 t he non-fata l mishaps . 
game gunne l's are so mewhat conflict- w ithin th is Slate, exc lu sively for sci - During the past 2 yea r s driver s be_] 
i ng, t he gene ral op inion being that we en t i ~ c 0 1' pl'op~gati ng purpose:. mllst I tween the ages of 18 a nd 24 figure.d 
have a good number of bi rd s and a obt!lln I l'om t hl . Boa rd a permI t cos t- in mor e t ha n 30 pe l' cent of t he acc l
Ja il' number of rabbits, but both have ing one dolla r.. . Ident in which perS9ns were !<i1led and 
been difficul t to find when wa nted . Anyone engaged In the breedlllg in about one-foUl·t h of t he mI shaps r e
T his Depart ment has no means of a s- of game a nim a ls 01' game birds f or suIt ing in in j uri es. 
certaining the amoun t of game shot. comme!'cial jlul'poses, twenty:five 0 1' "Safety Sall y," repres~n ting t he 
Such information would be ve r y valu- m~re In nllmb~r , must ~btam from Delaware Safety Cou nci l, S;iYS: " Ac
a ble and it is hoped t ha t a method of t hI S Board a hcense costlllg ten dol- t ua l figures how t hat in t hi s coun t ry 
obtaining t hi s info rmation will be la r s. one person is ki lled every 16 minutes 
found. Last mont h attention was ca lled to in an a utomobile acc ident, That's 

" For fi sh a nd birds I make thi s plea, 
May t hey be her e long after me ; 
May those who follow hea l' the call 
Of old Bob-W hite in Sp ring and 

Fall ; 
And may they share t he j oy t hat's 

mine 
When ther e's a trout upon the line; 
I found the world a wondrous place, 
A cold w ind blowing in my face 
Has broug ht the wild ducks in from 

sea; 
God grant t he day s ha ll never be 
When youth upon Novembe r's shore 
Shall see the mall a rds come no 

more. 
I fou nd the world a garden s pot. 
God g ra nt the desolati ng shot 
A nd barbed hook shall not dest roy 
Some f .u t ure gener ation's j oy 
Too barren wer e t he ear th for 

words 
If gone we re all t he fi h and birds. 
Fancy ari age t ha t sees no more 
The mallards winging in to shor e, 
Fancy a youth with a ll its dreams 
T hat find s 110 fi sh within t hel 

str ea ms. 
Ou r world with li fe is 1V0ndrou: 

fa il', 
God grant we do not s tl'i p it bare. 
Th e above poem of Edgar A. Gu est 

brings to mind the Ameri ca n G:ln.0 
Confer ence held in New York on the 
fi r st and second of December . Thi 
Conference was attended by about 
500 Game official s, conservati on l e~ ci
(, I' ~, scienti sts a nd research workers 
hOIll all ove l' the United tates and I 
Canada . 

Ther e was cons ide rable di scussion 
of t he duck situation throug hout the 
United State and p lan were made 
to forlll a Commi tpe to reconcile con
flict ing views concer ning t he mo t I 
favorable melhod of rai ing fu nds I 
th rough contribu t ion f r om the I 
Spo r tsmen of A mer ica f or a SUS- I 
~a in ed and comprehensive prog l·.am to 
InCI'ease the supply of migrato ry 
game bi rd s. ']' he recommendations of I 
t hi. Commi ttee will be s ubmitted to 

ong r ess fo r enactment at l he preS- I 
cnt ess ion a~d it is. hoped that t hese 
recommendatlOn~ WIll be supported 
un ited ly by SpO l' l3men': Organiza
t ions and game a ut hori t ies t hl'ough
out t he country. 

Of t he t wo outsta nd ing proposa ls 
at present befo re t he Commi ttee, one 
contemp lates a Feder a l a nnua l lice nse 
fee of On e Dollar on duck s hoote rs 
and t he othe r proposes the im posit ion 
o f a cent-a-shell tax on shotgun am
mution, fifty pel' cen t to be returned 
to t he States and a rebate to tr'ap 
s hooter s. 

The Commi ttee is not n ece sa rily 
limi ted to eithe r of t hese two pla ns, 
a s it has t he authori ty to make a com
p lete inve tigation a nd to evolve a 
plan of financing w hi ch seem most 
favorab le to meet t he situat ion. r 

M I'. Wm . C. Spa rgo, a Nat ional Di 
r ector of t he Ameri ca n Fa rm Bureau 
F~de l'a t i o n , while d iscuss ing "The 
fa rme /" s in te rest in a game crop" 
sa id " t hat so me farm e rs t hink o f 
~ame a' a nu i ~ ance and ta ke eve r v 
mean s to destr oy it; other s a r e indif
f I'ent and pay no attention to it; on 
t he other hand t he re a re II large num
be l' of fa l'l11e l'. who a re t l'u e SpO l' ts-

• men and ext remely in te r ested in w ild 
life: Th is la t te r g r oup de plor es thc 
prese nt condi t ions and will cooperate 
in a ny p ractical pla n --thal will bl' ing 
about a des ired improvemen t. T he 
ti me i. fa t co ming, if so mething con
s ll'uc tive is not done, when all la nds 
w ill be pos ted 01' ta ke n up by gunn ing 
clubs. Thi s tJ'end of alfa il's is work
ing' a e ve l'e hard s hi p on t he worth y 

Elk Mills 
M I'. Lewis Selh lind famil y 51 en 

unda)' with MI'. Phili p A rbu ckle, of 
Wilmington. 

Mrs. E. Hed rick, of Wilmington, 
s pent ome time Sunday wi t h Mrs . 
T homas Widdoes, J1' . 

Mi ss Nettie Hark n es~, of An tiol'a , 
s pent New Yea r ' with MI'. Andl'cw 
Moo r . 

MI'. Lewi s Heath cnte l'lainecl at 
dinner , Sunday, MI'. and MI·s. 'Wil so n 
Wright and da ug htel', r~dith . 

MI' . Hn d Mrs. elson Kay a nd son 
a nd M I'. and Mrs. El'l1es Kay s pent 

u nday in Baltimore with MI'. He r 
man Lam a r . 

MI'. an(! Mrs. Wm . McVliv and B . 
McFall.- spent Su nday with · M I'. EI'
neRt I ille l' . 

M I·. and Mrs. Thomas Kay s pent 
lhe week-end in Philad elph ia with 
1\11'. Wilso n ancl othe l' relatives. 

Nancy ancl laire H e rbener are 

p roviding f ecd for birds during t he something to t hink .about and an in
winter mont hs. Thi s matt er brings ducement to dl'ive car efully." Records 
up t he t houg h L of building bird houses indicate t hat mOl'e than a fifth pf a ll 
and boxes during t hese winter month s . fata li t ies happen on Su nday, with 
Thi s is something wh ich ca nnot only Saturday, Friday and Monday rank
be done by g l'own-ups during spare ing in order in t he number of deaths. 
time, bu t it can a lso be done by chil - A man may have a mechanicaJly 
dl'en when they a sk, "What may we perfect cal' but because of ca reless 
do next?" Why nut tell them to build driving he may ca use a n acc ident that 
a bird house, then when Spring comes i r esu lt s in Sl' riou s injury or death to 
we will have mor e nes ts fo r our himself 0 1' other s . 
bi rds? I A moment 01' two saved by r eckless 
-;:=======:;;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;~- ' s peeding is not effi ciency, for speed ing ............................................ . I tomorrow may l'esult in a smash that 

will lay up t he car for several days I a nd yo u for seve ral mont h: . The gain • • • A 
Reeol-d 
StOI-.D 

T O MMY and Myra 
p ee r e d through th e 

window. Whirling snow 
blotte d out the l a ndscape . 
Buffe ting wind pile d th e 
hig h way with snow drifts 
aud whi s tl e d ul'oUlld 
Grandma's house. 

I 
Cooperation At 

All Times 
It is interest ing to note t hat of aJl 

t he plans t hat have been suggested to 
aid the farmer, only one has been 
g iven anything like una nimous ap
prova l by experts-the farm coopera
t ive. 

Cooper ation, bot h in producing and 
ma rketing, mu st be the dominant fac
tor in any progr a m designed to r e
stor e pros peri ty to agr iculture. It is 
sound in economic principle- a fact 

i that ha s been proven by American 

I
manufacturing industri es, a s well as 
by t he long-establi shed farm coopera
t ives-and it produces definite r esults. 

It cannot be too often pointed out 
t hat the indi vidual fa rmer, w hen he 
goes to se ll hi s pr oducts, is at an in
escapable d isadvantage. H e must take 

is 'not wor th the ri sk. The re is too 
mu ch danger of acc idents. 

Fruit, nut, and other quick loaf 
breads a re made from a mixture like 
that for muffins, on ly slightly thicker 
in some cases. If t he batter is com
parative ly t hin , the fruit or nuts 
should be fl oured befo re being added. 
The temperature of the oven should 
be low enough for t he bread to bake 
t hrough without making the crust too 
ha rd 01' brown. For a small loaf a 
temperature of about 375 degrees F . 
is about rig h t; for a large loaf it 
should be lower. T es t with a straw 0 1' I 
toothpick . If you do not have a r e
li ab le muffin r ec ipe, you wi ll find one I 
in Farme l'S' Bulletin 1450-F, "Home 
Bak ing." 

If green feeds are not ava ilab le for 
t he poultry fl ock in winter, give t hem 
well-cul'ed leafy a lfa lfa 01' soybea n 
hay. These r oughages s upply v ita
mins which the. ch ickens need. 

what i offered or fa il to se ll. Bu t =============== 
whe n he band s toge her with ten 01' 

fifty 0 1' a hund recJ t housand other far
mer s, t he s hoe i on t he other foot. 
H e ha~ beco me "big bu s iness" him self, 

I ~~'(llns~e ca n barga in a nd make fail' 

I It i sa id that one barriel' in t he 
way of s uccessfu l cooperati ves, in t he 

'1' past, has been t he vi/'tua l r efusa l of 
many farmers to cooperate when 
t imes are comparati vely good. Then , 
when bad times come a long, they are 
without t he organization a nd machin
e l'Y for tak ing cleci ive act ion. If t he 

Elroy W.St~e~~~ 
Representing 

Continental-Amer' an life 
Insuranc C 

78 Amstel Ave. The moder 
farm, home has 

-Ct telephone 

I p re 'ent sever e agricul t u ra l depression 

has taug ht far mer s t hat t hey mus t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I cooper ate a ll t he time a nd under a ll 
circumsta nce. if they are to pros per , ' __ 1 
it wi ll have do ne a great deal f or the Til.. Ca.t Stone I 

4,9, l yl'. 

I 
A me l'i c8n farming incJu stry. ART TILE CO, I 

1 A d ry cow needs p len ty of miner -
a ls. Well -c ured legume hay wi th 

I wheat bl'Un, cotton . eed meal, 0 1' lin - I 

Bathroom A OIaon.. \ II I 
Z500 w~~;,!!~~ AV~~2n.tOG 

Phon. 5804 I 
seed mea l wi ll s upply t hese. --- -----------

Greatly Reduced 
FINE SUITS, OVERCOATS 

TOPCOATS and TUXEDO SUI 

An oppol'tunity to buy unu sua l clothing' at g l'ea tl y I'educed pl'i 
Eve l'Y man in need of a s uit- 0 1' ove l'coat 'houlcl ta kc advantage 
of th is sa l 

$23.50 wel'c $35.00 $ -0.00 we l'c "75.00 
26.50 40.00 53.50 80.00 
: 0.00 45.00 56.50 85.00 
;~:3.50 50.00 60.00 90.00 
36:50 55.00 6 .... 50 I 9-.00 
40.00 60.00 66.50' ]00.00 
43 .50 65.00 73.50 Ii 1] 0.00 

~:NSUR~~TTYM:~ 
Du POllt Building-

WILMINGTON. DEL. 

\ 

\ 

. ~pcllding , ome Lime w ith their grand-

par('nl~. .. •••••••••••••••••• 1 ........................ : 

Thur day, JallUary 7, 1932 

Buy Quality Meats 
Car~fu l attention is given to th SCC lI l'illj! or 

High Quality Meats that g ive Satisfa<:li oll whell 
el'ved on your table, Homekecpel's arc aSSI Il'(,cI 

of Money-Saving Val\le , fo l' our pl'i ces HI'C all\'a.\·~ 
very r~a_s_o_l_la_b_l_e_, ___________ ___ 

Finest Rib Roast lb 29c 
Standing 

Thick End Rib Roast Iii 22c 
Quality BEEF Steaks 

T tnder Round Steak Ib 25c 
Juicy Rump Steak lb 28c 
Best Sirloin Steak Iii 43c 

Beef Liver 
Pork Liver 
Lamb Liver 

tb 18c II Soup Beef I'b Uie 
tb 10c Broth Bones 2 Ibs !'ic 
tb 18c Ground Beef II) I ' c 

,-!....-----------------------
Small LeOtI 

Smoked Skinned Hams Ib I Sc I 
[Whole 01' Sha~~~~a l!J 

Slices of Ham 
(Weight-IO lo t-, Ih.) I 

tb 33c 
---------------------------

The best Hams the Packe rs can produce. _Th y I\n' 
sugar cured a nd hickory s moked to a mild , me llow lpn
demess, wi t h a ll excess fat and s kin removed. Thc Pl'ke 
is 40 % lower than t his time last year. 

In Our 
FISH 
Depts. 

Fresh Fillets Genuine Haddoc k- Ib 1!lc 
Nordic Fish Steaks· 'i:!-l'b pkg lIe 
Fancy No.1 Smelts 111 19c 
Freshly Opened Clams doz 24c 

Reg, 121;2¢ ,IISCIJ Finest T Bncle1' 

Sugar Corn 
Choice of Coun tr y ' Gentleman, Golden Ban tam , 01' . 'hoc peg'. 
'- IiSiiJ-R-{)-y-a-I -A~n-n-e--:-C-:-h-er-r-ie-s----- -

Del Monte Calif. Cherries 
Glenwood Apple Butter 
Heinz Apple Butter 
Gold Sea l Rolled Oats 
nsco Corn Starch 

big can 
big can 

30-oz jal' 
tb jar 

2 pkgs 
pkg 

27<: 
29c 
I !ic 
19<: 
15<: 
7c 

King Midas Spag hetti Dinner 
Prudence Cooked Beef Stew big 

pkg 29<: 
can 25c 

S elected Small White 

SOUp Beans 
2 lbs 9c 

lISCO Bacon impI'ov 5 t he 
flavor . 

R eg. 91h¢ CCLl'i/o1'1l:ia . 

Sardines 
2 ca ll 15c 

P acked in Tomato , auce. 

I 1---

LCL1'ge Swe t Calit'. 

Prunes 
2 I!'s 17c 

Bright, meaty fl' uit. 

Reg. 12 'hI' f1SCO 

Vinegar 
~~~ 10c 

Cider 01' White Di slillt'll. 

Headquarters for Butter and Eggs 
You a re assul'ed of securing t he finest Qualit . Again 

t he sa ving made possib le by ollr Prod uce r to Co n: mel' JJla n 
of Me rchand is in g, a re passed on to you, our cu. t l e i'. 

Reduced 4c in one week 

~21bS 6ge 
Butter 

Macaro. 2 pk g->' 9c 

tI 
The Finest Blltt el' ,ill America. 

Richland 2 11 15 6se 

Butter 
~)Ie/'Y P/'int s of ill e /·i t. 

Coffee Week In the 

Victor Coffee 
Brazil produce 

the best. 

h Ev~ning and 
ning Papers for 
offee Ad . an d 

Save Sc 

Stores 

II> 17c 

n, 29c 
til l 

A SCO Buckwheat' or 
Pancake Flour 2 pkg s 13 C 

Maypole Pancake Syrup lJol I!lr 
__ Il!CIJ Golden Table Syrup can I Ill' 

Pantry Table Crea m can , !k 
Pantry Whipping Cream an H e 
~ClJFancy Lima Beans 'an 17l' 
A~me Orange Marmalade 16-oz jal' :l It' 
Diamond Crystal or Morton's Sa lt 2 pkgs I fie 
Norway Salt Mackerel each 7c. 10l' 
Palmolive SOHI) . 4 ca k s :lfi<: 
Chipso 2 la l'ge pkg 41 c : 3 small pkgs :l;)e 
Oxydol 2 la l'ge pkgs 37e 

Let u-; do-~-;'r -Bre-ad B~kil1g 
Bread Supreme IIr:II~::tl 7e 

Victor-Bread "al:)il~nr Se 
~-

Impl'01 tIL /lato /, oj' V get,abl :; with fA)lI ell1l 
Butter-tIL Fin est Butt r in A mel·ira . 
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A FTe.~ TQ,Et-\IO ~. 'NA5HINQ,,,,~ NE.'AT wo"! AN01HER, '1ICioQ),1 Al 

r INEION ON vANUARN 3,1777, BuT 1..051 HIS F12.IE"!O flUGH 
f IEQ(;ER-, TtlE. FR.EOE12.ICIl6SuQ6 DOCio!2.-, WHO HII,O 13ECOM~ A 

GQ.~AI GENE.I2AI- . WI-1EN OEFEAT 5t=EME.O IMMINEI\II, WASHltlGTON 
rA-.JHEO IN fRDt{f OF \115 SOIo-Dlf-ltO ANO CA~hEO IHEM ON TO 
Ie DR-Y . IN ,1415 ENGAGEMENI WAStllNGION 13ARtI.Y E5CAPf.O 

9EATH HIMSEhF. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

45 By James W. Brooks Iii.torlcally Corr~ct Skr(cb •• 
By CAI.VIN FADEl 

\ N ill!: M~trl1KE . 111E HANO OF FATt:. WA'5 MOiliNG. BENJAMIN 
FRA~\lJ.IN 11110\'1 IN OAQJ5 WAS EAQ.NE5II-V ENill.eAl1NG 111t=. 
AIO OF FI2ANCE.. A NINETEEN y~Q, O\-I) GoY-I..AFA'IETTE
\l:NOl:Q£1) filS SE0IICES AND WAS 5~0i'\ ON HI5 WAY IN 
\-\I~ OWN SHIP 'NliH A. 5MAI-I. CDMt.lANO OF YOUNG MEN TO 
wQJTE HI'5 NAME Il'IPl:Rl'OHA8I-Y WITH iHAI OF GEo~E. WAsfl-
1!-IQ,1'ON 11-\ 11-11'. FOONOING of IHE. NE.'N l'IA110N. 

3 

-=-George Washington's Wedding Anniversary l iS fixed by Jared Sparks as of Janu- hi s. wife, as she in turn was his best I THIRD INTERNATIONAL 
- ary 6, 1759. Wherever the event oc- r e!rance, a source of encouragement 

In the Jifc<lory of any great man, I at Major Chamberlayne's insiste;ce curred, it was a notable and brillianf in all his trials, a digl1lfied figure in . PATENT EXPOSITION 
the incident mo t certain to in~erest I agreed to stay to dinner. The argu- I affair, with . t.he Gover.n?r, the mili- herself, a~ firmly pl~nt~d as her great , , 
every human b ing of ~vel'y ag~ IS the ment that turned the decision seems tal':' and. cl~11 auth01'ltles, and the husband I~ the atl'~ct.l onate memo:.y __ _ 
romance Ill' his cOllrtshlp and hIS m~r- to have been Major Chamberlayne's socially ehte 111 attendance. of sllcceed1l1g g~nelatI.on s. of :~meIl- . women and even . A special day will be set aside for 

ring
e
. GrNl ness n~ay . remove him r~mark that the charmi~g Mrs. dUS- 1 George W.a~hington wa~ arrayed as ~~~t~r S~sJ:~~u~:Yi~~~~ll ll ~~n:I~: ~~ ~~~ Ch:I~~:~~tOl/~o~le:iJ over the United Aviation, at the Expositiol.l, and pla ns 

(rolll average hll mal1l ty 111 every other tIS was also a guest at hIS house the most brllhant figure 111 the whole t I y d I 1 g f 11 St t 'd C d ell as from now are under way to br1l1g some of 
respect , !.ut in this ele~ent of ro- !here is al~ost a humorous n~te in assemblage .. Natu~al!y so. important ~~~:. y an ove y romances 0 a m:n es f~~eign a~~u~tr~ess, \~vill descend the foremo t per. on ages .asso;ci at~d 
manc~ I.e louche th~ !rves of all thIS snare v:hlch ~ate seemed to cast a matter as. the b.rl~e s attire was not . upo; Philadelphia fo r the Third In- with the industr y to Ph~ladelphl a. 
wher~ all understan.d hlln. about ~Jlshl~gton s heart. Wi th him to be lost I~ ob!rvl~n, and we kn~~v P." T. A. NEWS ternational Patent Exposition, F ebrll - These will incllld~ famous filers, noted 

ThiS day, Jan ualY ~, prob~bly old was hi S faIthful servan t . Bi shop, tha.t Ma~tha s wedd.lI1g gown was. a __ ary 1 to 10, inclu sive, 1932. aerona utical engll1eers and manufac-
lyle. llIark.< the 173ld anmversary whom Ge,?eral Braddock had turned S?t1l1.quilt, over wh.lch a heavy whl.te Reports r eceived from local Parent- The great Exposit ion will be held turers. . 

of the. wcdtlll1g Of. George anel. Ma,~tha ?ver to hIm, and whom . Washington Silk, 1I1ter-woven With ~hread~ of s~l - Teacher Assoc iation publicity chair- in Philadelphia's magnificent new Major Genel:al George O. SqUIe1:, 
IVa 11Il1gton. III so far as hlstollans I?str.ucted to stay by their horses un- v~r, was I?oped back wlt~ whIte satll1 men during the month of December Convention Hall. Honorary Chairman of the. Expo 1_ 

hnve be.en ab le to fix the date, ~ays til d1l1ner wa~ over. The old orderly rl~bon s, richly b~'ocaded 111 a leaf pat- indicate a general interest in the sllb- The inventor s include many who tion, is .himself a n~ted I~ventor. , 
the U!lI led S .ates Geo~ge. Wash1l1.g- well kne~v hIS master's punctuality tel n .. There wel e close el?ow sleeves j ect of the proper selection of toys a re noted internationally, and ther e Amon~ hi S best known UlventlO.ns are • 
ton Bicentenn ial ComnllsslOn. W.hl~e and took It for granted that the pause I rev~ahng a puff and frill Of. lace. and t heir place in the child's devel- will be, in addition, hundreds of lesser the Liberty Motor, Wired Wlreles., 
the record~ do not state the fact, It IS at t~e Chamberlayne home would be Strll1gs o~ pearls .were ~"oven ~n .and l opment. Eleven out of every twelve lights who have contributed materi - Mliltipl~x ~elephony , t he ~onophone 
probable: that Geo rge and Martha had a .brlef one. At last, so the story goes, out of he.1 powdeled hall'. f,I el hl~h- IIssociations in touch with the State a lly to our greater enjoyment of life. and QU lCkald. The la.tte r IS the suc-
hen I'd much of each other before they Bishop was o r~lered to stable the h~eled .~hppe rs were ,?f white satin, office used the material on this subject These latte r , facetiously ref~rred to ce.ssor to the old-fashIOned First Aid 
met. Washington had already estab- horses for the nrght. It was only too Wi th bllihant buckles. suggested by the State Program Com- occasiona lly as- t he "gadget and I Kit. 
Ii hed his fa me as ~ daring soldier by evident th.at G.eorge Washington had Mar tha Wa~hington had been born I mittee. Li sts of toys suitable ~or the t hing-a-ma-j ig men," will have a large For thE1 bu si ness .. man .and man u
his movement aga l~ st the French on ~ollnd bUSiness that to him was more Martha Dandrld~e. At the a~e of sev- different age levels, from bu·t? to rep resent ation at t he Exposit ion with !actur~r , t he ~XposltlOn WIll be a ve r
the Ohio and by hi S courage at the Important at the moment than hi s er- en teen she marrIed Col. Damel P a rke twelve yea rs and over , were furnrshed creations whi ch a re unique, con pre- Itable indu strial heave~ . Th~re they 
Battle of Braddock's Fi~ld, ~n~ the rand with t he Governor . Custis, a wealth~ man w.ho died ei~ht I to a ll affiliated association s. These hensive and highly enterta ining. I wilt fin~ the n~west lIl.ventlOn s ~or 
young colone l, so often 111 WIUlams- On the next day t he journey to Wil- I yea rs after thell; marriage, leavmg lists, compiled by ex per ts fo r the Hundreds will be on hand to per - automobIles, rad.IO~ , a~ rt cultural Im
burg. lh t . oe ia l as well as political liamsburg was resumed, but no soon er her two children and the mi stress of American Association of University sonally demon strate thei r devices to plements, t he. buIldl~g ~ndustry, .hard 
cnpilHI of Virgi nia, must have known was the business with the Governor a large fortune. After her wedding Women, were used to guide program the more than a quarter million per - \~a re , plumb.lI1g, prInting, refrlgera
of lhe handsome, ocially prominent, tran sacted than Washington hurried to George Wasnington, mon~hs had chairmen in the selection of toys for sons expected to attend the Exposi- tlOn, electr~ c l ty, a nd a thousand and 
and wealth" you ng Widow Custis. away to the "White House" on the still to elapse before the hapPily wed- exhibi t ion. tion, which i;; showing in Philadel- one ot~er !rnes_ . . . 

Their meeting occurred when Pamunkey where t he Widow Custis ded pair could settle down at Wash- The most interesting program re- phia fo r the first time. purll1g the ExpOSItion va l:lOu ~ days 
Washington, t hen commanding the lived. When he left, on June 5, t he ington 's es tate of Mount Vernon. ported was planned by Mrs. George. B. Vir tually every fie ld _of human en- w~ll be set aS ide for t~e maJor In?U S
mili ary defences of the Virginia deeply . mitten young Virginia colonel Having been elected to the House of Potter for the Harrington AssociatIOn deaver is covered by the patents to be tnes. One of t hese WIlt be AmerIcan 
frontier agai n t t he Indians, had hur- must have been in high spirits, for Burgesses, Washington was obliged to of which Mrs. William Reed is presi- di splayed, of which there a re many Invent~ rs ' Day, a ~d mar~y noted mem
ried dowll to Willi amsburg to urge in he took with him the lady's promi se attend its sess ions, and the couple re- dent. Local merchants generously thousa nds. None of these has ever ?e r~ of the cr eative guIld have ?~en 
person cer ta in needed improvements to wed him a s soon as his military mained at Willi amsburg until ~ay, l?a ned t~eir toys, which were attrac- been placed on the market, however. InVi ted as guest of the ExpOSitIOn 
in his com ma nd. At William's Ferry, service on the Ohio was fini hed. 1759. Then they went to the beautrf~1 tlve ly d~ splayed. on the stage deco- All of them, except the foreign inven- management. 
Ol'er the Pamunkey River, tradition To this day there is a dispute as est~te on t he P otomac, to ~ak~ It rated WIth Chrlstl;las trees .. Inst~ad t ions, a re protected by United States GOVERN-M- E- N- T- A- N-D- B-USINESS 
has it, Washington paused at t he to whether the wedding of George and their home for. the rest. of theIr !rves, of the " lecture" or II1formal dl s~u~slOn patents, and t his, in itself, is suffi-
hOll e of ;\[ajo r Chamberlayne, which Martha Washington occurred at t he and to leave It a shrIne forever to method used b:, most assoclatio.~ s, cient guarantee of their genuineness One of t~e inevitable results of 
may have b en on May 27, 1758, and bride's home 01' a t St. Peter 's Church millions of Americans w~o . hold in Mrs. ~o~ter varied th~ prog~'am '~Ith and worth. hard times IS renewed demands f or 
was pressed by t his frie nd to stop and in Williamsburg, but the rector of St. rev~ra~t memory every IIlcldent in an orIgina l playlet In whl.ch gIrls As in other walks of life, the fi eld further extension of the 'activities of 
parlake of ho. pitality. Washington, Peter 's, t he Reve t'end Mr. Mossom, is their hfe together. f r?m ~ .to 12 yeal:s demonstrated the of science and invent ion has been . uc- the F edera l Government. _ 
on his \I-ar to see t he Gove rnor on im- known to have offic iated at t he cere- I Nothing in all hi sto ry outdoes in sU ltablhty of variOus toys a?d play cessfully invaded by women, with ap- Unemployment insurance, govern
porlanl b~,iness, at fi r st declined, but mony, and the date of t he marriage beauty Washington's attachment to material s. Mrs. R. ,~ .. Sapp discu ssed proximately 700 inventions credited ment subsidy of t his bu siness or gov-

I' 

,-
- . and demonstrated SIll table Toys for to 445 member s of the so-called weak- ernment ownership of that, gigantic 

Children f rom 3 to 8." Charles G. e r sex to be exhibited. " relief" bond issues-hardly a day 
Murray ta.lked about" "Spo~·ts for I These cover ever y phase of feminine I passes wi thout a new, suggested pan
Boys a nd ~ lrl S over 12. Musl ~ b~. an I activity, and . many of them wande r acea. 

Farmers Trust Company of Newark 
Newark, Delaware 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
, December 31, 1931 

RESOURCES 

Cash and due from reserve agents 

Bonj:Js and Investments .. .. . . 
Loans payable on demand. 

Time loans and discounts. 

Banking House and Furniture. 

Other real estate owned . . ... . 

Interest accrued .. : .. ....... ... . . 

LIAB (TIE 

Capital Stock .... . . 
Surplus and Profits . .... . 
Reserve for bond d,epreciation, etc .. 
Bi lIs payable . . ......... , ... , .... . 

Mortgage Certificates 

Deposits ...... ' .... . 

$' 03,264.92 
246,285.08 
423,R46.50 
754,050.80 
126,468.90 
47,000.00 
16,152.32 

$1,717,068.52 

$100,000.00 
148,021.83 
16,491.19 
20,000.00 

7,000.00 
1,425,555.50 

$1,717,068.52 

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1856 

W e desire to express our sincere appreciation of the 

business entrusted to our care and to again pledge 

our very best service consistent with safety to our 

friends and " patrons throughout the community. 

a~tl\ lt qual tet an~, such . appIO~llate in to fie lds of Industr y and sCience sel- The F ederal Government might do 
pl a.no solos ,~s: WeddIng fOI the dom graced by women . Among the more to bring back prosperity, so far 
P aln.ted ,~oll, Mal;~h ~~ the Woo?en invent ions. pe~fected by \~omen are as that is within the power of any 
Soldiers, and Chllstmas ~lng some very In t rIcate mechamcal effects. one nation by restricting its activi-
Dance," wer e features .of .the meeting. Thi s section of the Exposition should t' ' 
. A 1.

1Umbe.r of ?s.soclatlOns empha- prove most enlightening and interest- le~'here is only one cure for unem
Sized 111 their ~x.h.I~lts ~om~made t~ys ing to men as well as to member s of ployment _ industrial development 
and t het p~~~lbl~!:;a I; t~~e~~:~~~~ t heil' own sex. . .. that will put men to work. There is 
play m~, er . " p . . . d There, the houseWife who IS lIl ~e~- only one cure for depression-a new 
usual homemade. obJ ect e:chlblte ested' in anything t hat tends to mllll- influx of active capital into business. 
w~s the .Na?oleonlc coac~ which. won mize the drudgery of the kitchen, will i High taxes a nd governmental inter
Fll'st PrIze III the .State 111 .the FI sher find a combination potato peele r and ference are a barrier in the way of 
Body Contest. T.hls was displayed at Imasher; a device fo r rolling rugs and both t hese cures. No individual would, 
th,e .Lewes meetlllg, M. C. Vaugh;~ carpets safer safe ty pi ns fo r . . Juniol' ; for example, build a new home if he 
]H e.s ldent, by J~hn C~nnon, ;~hoti~n -cradle attachments fo r radiOS; col- believed it would soon be taxed be-
pI;!~edil~~~e~:!~ Il:a~~l;~t~~~ sf~~~d i~ laps ible baby crib., a nd h~ndl:ed s of yond his ability to pay .. And no 

u i e is shown b the number of mu- other gadgets deSigned fOl hel espe- group of investors would budd a new 
n~casl c 1'0 rams y re ared for the cla l benefit... . . f~ctory if .there was danger of taxa
~hri st~asg meetin;s. PIn the special The .ex hlbl ts wI I!, cover Vir tua lly tlOn g r.owlllg. so great as to make 
districts, glee club and orchestra num- every~~ n,~ from a Ne~?le to a Lo- profi ts ImpOSSible. . . 
main objective for the yea r a s the comot.l ~e, "and from Teacups to Government should. do everytl,llng It 
bel'S were directed by the music teach- Televi Ion. • can to encourage II1dust.ry, lIlv.est-
er. For associations without a spe- The Television ection of the Second ments, employm~nt. Bu~ It certalllly 

1

" 1 . teacher the presentation International P atent Exposition held should go SI.OW 111 spendlllg hundred s 
~~,t ,,;~;I~he Chim~s Rang," "Christ- in Chicago last yea r , was prdbably of :nlllions of dollar~ of the taxI?ay
mas Eve," "Santa's Toys Come to the most interest ing section of the ~rs . m?,ney for transIent and dubiOUS 
Life," and the use of Mohler Victr ola show. One.of the mos.t .complete .a~d re!ref sc_he_n_le_s_. _. _ _ _ 

I r eco rd s and toyband in struments , comp rehenSIVe TeleVISion ex hibi t s The best churning temperature for 

I 

show the influence of the State De- ever placed before the public was on cream in winter butter making is 
partment of Mu sic, Glenn Gilder- di splay. there, an~1 .the managemen~ of from 58 to 60 · F. 
s leeve, director. the Thlrc~ Exp~s l t l ol~ hopes .to eclipse 

At many meetings Christmas pres- even that here 111 PhIladelphi a. ~;::;::;::;::::::~::::::::::~ 
ents made during the school' s art Aviation, which has made uch t l'e- I ~ 

I period were exhibited. Frequently mendous stt;jA:les in the past decade, Phone 1696 WE :~lL 

I 
the P a l'ent-Teacher Association of- will have a section of the Exposit ion PARTS FO.R AUTOS AND 
fe red to provide transportation to 1!-0- commensurate with its im portance. RUCKS 
tary Club Chri stmas Theater PartIes Famous inventors of airplane devices PL0ENER AUTO 
for less fortunate children. Carol will be on hand to demonstra te their ~ALVAGE CO. 
si nging, holly, Christmas trees, invent ions, and it is expected t ha t WE Q CIALIZE IN TRUCKS 
"treats" and even the presence of many new devices calcula ted to in- I . r. ' 
Santa himself, added a festive note to crease the safety angle ",viii be on dis- P ner, 520 ~ii~:~~:! St. 
the toy exhibits_ play. 

P .-T. Associations throughout Dela- =============~============= 
ware at their December meetings 
went on r ecord in favor of various 
mea sures ranging all the way from 
general welfare a nd health work to 

I 
t he provision of books and victrola 
records. Sympathetic parents, con
vinced of need., hold card parties, sell 
r efreshments, give entertainments, r e
so rt to all the old devices, to raise 
money that their ch'ldren may enjoy 
swings, modern work tables, etc. This 
is parti cularly evident outside the spe
c ial districts . 

Diphtheria preventi on was di scus
sed at Mt. Pleasant, Milford Cross 
Roads, Oak Grove, El smere and Yor~
Iyn. At Seaford the danger in the 
common "Cold" \vas considered. t 

Oak Grove-El smere, F. Ray Phil- I 
lips, president, is continui ng the w~l
fare work done last year, Some chi I- I 
dren are fed at the school cafeteria. 
Funds rai sed at parties are used for I 
needy families of the community, 

REAL IT 
SPAGHET 

on the 

All food must satisfy the most fastidious 
taste or no chat·ge is made. 

FIORE NARDO 
Academy Street Newark, Delaware 

At Laurel 75 children were served 
a turkey dinner, made possible by the 
contribution s of the teachers to wel
fare work. The local Rotarians as
sumed responsibility for the transpor
tation of the children. The Laurel 
Colored Parent-Teacher Association, 

(Continued on Pa .. 7.) ~~;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;~=;;;;:;;;===~ 
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Issued Every Thursday at the Shop Called Kells 
Newark, Delaware 
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Chronology 
~I t re Year 

NewarkTrustC~mpany 
at Newark, in the State of Dela

ware, at the close of business 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make all checks to The Newark Post. 
Telephones, 92 and 93 . 

The Sub "scription price of this paper is ,1.50 per year In advance. 
I Single copies 4 cenu. 

We want and invitl! communications, buj th..y mlUt .be signed btl .tAII 
writer's name-not for publication, but fa' our informatton and protection. 

93~ 
CompReJI b» 

E. W, t"ict,ard 

~ 
~-O'· :!~-L.t bor ~' nbltl e l o f Au s lralla 

w as d e(t·n t ed and l'e~l~ned . 

l 1 11'1' N o \,. :!'7 - Brlt h .. h con fere n ce on Bur· 
U/~ooll EOUlll1, 1Jilouttra, J1arks, lh>tttr j;r~llo .8, \Urrl'S,,' OlD o"olleu III London, W b nel', I -Hound tab l e ('on rerence on In · 

1Jirl'S~ p.ir, &ltns~inl', nnb JliIork for fUl'rUbll y. d l~, <~.~d~e~~;~I~~~~tte rC~~ulll ~'l o n \Oon New 
. - OUR MOTTO 7. ealan~ e l otlo n O \ ' er rad icals. 

=========::::::::=:=::=:=:==::=:==::==:=:=::=::==========,,::...JI Sa ?,e;d O~-;;~~::Jd~~! t n;~t'i ~~g: r~~'~~~~IO~/ 
JANUARY 7, 1932 el'~\'~~~' Ig t p;;~n~;;~~ n rail way wo rk-

De(' , 8-Ge r m a n g o \'e rnm e nt dec r eed 
r t'dul'llons in w G,:!es, sa l a r i es, a nd 

Looking Forward lle~~~~ I~~~ ~~~t,:;' ~ ~ ;~~~;atOd p resid e n t 

Nipeteen-thirty-two may be a crucial year in the history of ot 6~e:,u ' 1 0_zam orn was ele t ed con-

the United States. S Lllt,~~~o ;'tI~:.J'~·~~:?"e"t~t c~~Io~~~'I:"dgO ed. 
For more than two years we have endured one of the most ua~, : t na re -e lee ted presid e n t of Llth-

d I dId essions of all time--in company Dec, lZ - 1·.uyos hl In nk " I, he:td of severe an pro onge genera epr . ~~ ~ Y U k al par ty, m ad e prem ie r of J •. p-

with the other great nations of the world. There is no magic Dec. l3-J a pa n s us pend ed the g"ld 

remedy for curing economic ills-how soon our problems will be st'bnedc~r~'5_Chj an~ Ka l- shek res ig ned 

solved, largely, is up to us, as individuals, and as members of a ~:e!:des \?ln~. t of Ch ina. Lin Sen SUe-

complicated society. ~r~s~~'eUlI ~~I~lli'e"r'ianfotta erected 

Nineteen-thirty-two is a "Presidential year." Ordinarily, TNTERNA'I'IONAI, 
such an election and the political questions it raises, would loom cy~fl~'a18-(;,~,I~ee!~Y,~g XI dl~~~~~. anbl~~h 
large on the horizon. Bu~ this is not an ordinary period, and local fl~~tro l and many phases of mod~rn 

political issues-so far as they attach themselves to men and par- de~fJ'ed 2~;-c~~~V~~t~ ~forfda~?;aSrn~~:;~~~ 
ties-have become, in the public mind, a very small thing when co~t:[;~'Ci_~r1>,;,n~e ~9n3llt a ll' reached 

contrasted with economic and social issues. People who are won- anM:;g~r~7~~n;~~~~~fOs~~fn~~heat CO D

dering ho,v to find jobs, are not interested in partisan platforms ce~e~lrlj °f7e~~~e\~~ ~g~:;;erci a l accord 

nor in political bickerings. sI1r:~ ~':"d~f~i ~~~o:a'~~~la 'all extra-

The greatest danger of a depl·ession is that we may lose our ~ ~~2Itor j a ll ty treaties. effective Jan. 1, 

heads-that a sort of mob hysteria may take the place of reason. E ,j~ ~ ~ea l~6-;;;I~r:;m,;~:;0~n "c?e n~-'~.p o:~~ 
We may try to overcome economic law with panaceas. Already b~~(~l f.0-UerI1lDn cu stoms un ion wa s de. 

many such efforts are being proposed-the new Congress, before o nJeu~:a; o.-;;~~,:;,s~?oe.:' to cH3~;·:'~n"~~~~~i~ 
it has completed its session, will be swamped with suggestions for tI~~Sn ea~t!~%t~~;~ tfn~e~n~'t~~n~~~~t In I 
relieving the unemployed with gigantic bond issues; for helping r;,~ndnO~ ~~~SI~I:,~~.ed s. W. P a sca li ot 

the farmer with governmental subsidies and attempts at price- po!~:leto~4~:~adn~~t ~ao~~t~~~u"r:t:r G~~~ t 
fixation; for helping the small business at the expense of the large ~I~~~~ ' n and Italy &ccepted Hoover's 

one; for helping the poor and those of moderate means by over- ag~~~~ :~~~~~~~rl~~d Pl~~lt:~d -7ia~:~ 
taxing the wealthy. caf'u~/~:~~~,.';~ g~nd:~;s "aCt J;~;erelC_ 

While_ such proposals may be made in good faith, most of 
them are based on misconceptions. 

Prosperity will return as the result of stimulated employ
ment, stimulated buying, stimulated trade, commerce and build
ing. We cannot produce that by frightening the capital we need. 
We cannot do it through governmental meddling, which inevitably 
forces retrenchment and ina-ction on the businesses it touches-=
and, by example, on the entire business structure. The potential 
destructive forces of politics cannot be measured. 

tended $100.000,000 credi t to Germany. 
J u ly 20-lnternatlonal conference on 

German crisis opened .n London. 
Jul y 23-London con terence ,ad~ 

Journed atter ad opting recommenda
tions tha t , ho r t term credits t" Ger 
many be renewed. 

Aug. ll -- Protoeol cc.-ordlnatlng mor
atorium pla n with Young plan signed 
uy In t -! rnational expe rtl:S In Lo ndon. 

Aug. 27-Amerlcan and French 
hankers arranged for UOO,OOO.OOO loa n 
to Great Britain. 

Sept. 3-Germany and Austria form
ally abandoned the proposed customs 
union. 

Sept. 5-World cou rt ruled Austro
Germa n customs uni on was Illegal. 

Sep t. 7-League ot Nations assemhly 

We cannot create prosperity by heaping additional tax bur- ~,~~sd~ ~e~':.vn~an~~ec~~~~ld~~~.olas TI

dens on businesses and individuals already struggling under a Le~iu\, ~r~~~:g~s~ccePted bid to Join 

tremendous tax bill. Robbing Peter to pay Paul is not sound se;~~~n 1t~~~~a~aN:~I~n~hdg~ncfll.ven 
economics. All taxes must eventually be paid by the public-busi- "n~e Potccu~~;ctJ~r~~d:~ . ~r~~~~ur r:"lIed 
ness must pass all costs onto those who buy its products or serv- 80~~~~'rJ~ oM;~g~~rf;~u8~~~aal~e~~le;0~~ 
ices. For the nation to go further into debt, to appropriate addi- ~~:r~~?tth'!ra;..a~~~~~: t~e~~~vro':.sstl~~~1~ 
tional millions and billions for temporary and unsound relief t loO~t. 5-Fourth Pan-American co m
schemes, is the height of folly. ~~~e lal congre.s ope ned In W ashing· 

Oc t. 8-Ja panese a rmy plan es bomb ed 
Chlnchow. t emporary cap ital oC )13n
chur l • . killing ma ny soldie rs and c lvll
lallllo-

(Continued Next Week) 

JR.O. U_A _M_ 

Our basic industries have shown a com~endable spirit in 
seeking to solve their problems, which, in reality, are the workers' 
problems and the consumers' problems. Electricity, insurance, oil , 
gas, railroads , form organizations-all have shown progressive 
tendencies. They realize the duty that is -upon them to prevent 
so far as possible, the up-and-down swing of the business chart The American Flag Counci l, No. 2 , 
- th f t th b th t f 11 d b d th' fl t' Jr. O. . A. M., met in ses ion Mon
In e u ure-- e ooms a are 0 owe y rops, e In a Ion da y evening wi th Councilor Lee 
that precedes deflation_ They are working to stabilize employ- -ichols presiding over 37 brothers . 
ment, to find a means of assuring the good worker his livelihood The Council has been fortunate f or 
at all times, to protect the future of workers when they get beyond so mc time, having no one on the sick 
their point of usefulness. Business can do this better than go v- rol l. All committees predict a good 
ernment. What the dole has done to England, it would do to a year in their various reports. Several 
greater degree to the United States for we spend money on a more new applications were favorably fil ed. 
lavish scale for all things. It could plunge us ihto debt to the Past Counci lor Smythe obligated a 

point of bankruptcy and crowd business to the edge of ruin with ~~~~ c~:~ a;~~!~sS~~~fr ~exi~:::~I:;' 
taxes. The dole shatters self-respect-and, in England, it has ap- Counci lor-elect Devonshire asks for a 
parently helped to .aggravate unemployment by discouraging in- large attendance as he has prepared 
dustrial expansion. a special message. 

There are problems, of course, that no nation by itself can 
hope to solve, problems of international significance . . These, too, 
the public must take an interest in, if we are to have officials 
capable of representing us in the work of world rehabilitation. 
Disarmament, the stabilization 'of silver, the encouragement of in
ternational trade, a sound tariff policy for all nations-these may 
seem abstract things, but they have a direct and important effect 
on the prosperity of every country, every business, every wage
earner and investor. 

Our 35th anniversary will be ob
served January 25, in the New Cen
tu ry Club Bujlding. All Juniors and 
lady fri ends will be welcomed. A very 
interesti ng program has been pre
pared. A banquet will be served later 
in the evening. Let us all work to
gether for a banner year. 

A. Neal Smythe, Pub. Chr. Com. 

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 

To repeat, 1932 will be an outstanding year in our history. Announcement was made last week 
It will be a year of great problems. All of our national character, of the marriage of Mr. Artisan Smith, 
aggressiveness and initiative will be needed to solve them. Cour- of Newark, Del., and Miss Alma 
age and faith must displace gloom and fear if the mists of 1930 Oglen Johnson, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
and 1931 are to rise in 1932. Mr. Smith is t he son of Lt. Col. 

ADVERTISING HELD 
PATH TO SUCCESS 

Samuel J. Smith, U. S. Army, Retired. 
He graduated with the class of 1913, 
Univers ity of Delaware, and was the 
Cadet Major of the battaltion_ Mr. 
Smith has been with the Sinclair Oil 
Company for several yea rs as an 
accountant. Mr. !lnd Mrs. Smith will 
make their home in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ON 

December 31, 1931 
Sy 

RESOURCES 
TS, (Work .. Wonders Tool 

Loans and discounts .. . . $1,02 ,540.00 
Overdrafts ......... . ... 46.70 

Investments (including ~~s===mm=====~~===~m~=~ premiums on bonds). . . 288,763.75 ISl ~~:~' ~-~It,) 

Drug Store 

Baf~~'nrt~~·!e a~~nfi~~~:~s~ 34,600.00 ======================== = -
Other real estate owned 33,613.79 
Lawful reserve with Fed-

eral Reserve Bank or 
other reserve agents .. 

Checks and other cash 
items ... , . ... , ... · .· . 

Cash on hand ......... . 
Ot her resources . . , . . , . . 

147,886.97 

179.30 
25,888.75 

6,362.82 
-----1 

Total r esources . . . . . . $1,565,882.08 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in .. . . $ 100,000.00 
U'ldivided Profits (less 

expenses and taxes 
paid) . ... . , . .. . ...... 145,124.58 

Due to all banks , . . . . . . . 1,102.76 
Individual Deposits (i -

cluding Posta l aving 

Correct--Attest: 
CHAS B. E ANS, 
JOHN IVI , 
GEORG W RHODES, 

Directors. 

SAVE MONEY AND GOOD 
HEALTH ...... 

_Enjoy Your Spare Time tn 

Swimming, boxing, wrestling, ' l~andball, g - na tic, 
acguatics, track, basketball, tennis, squash, 'olley ball. 
baseball, chess, checkers, a yearly physica l amination. 
reading, radio; also, special r ecreational , ed ca t i na l ane 
religious programs. 

(SPECIAL RA 

For 

THE You 

11 th and Washington ·Sts. WILMINGTON , DEL. 

Eat at the "Y" Grill. 
Subscribed and w n to before me ~ _________________________ ;;;;;;.J 

thi s s ixth day of Ja uary, 1932. 
CHAR!,<ES C. HUBERT, 

1,7,H. \.p j -I Notary Public. 

WEDDINGS 
McCLOSKEY -FOARD 

I. NEWTON SHEAFFER GIVES I brother and a sister-Peter Ott, of 
EMPLOYMENT REPORT Locust P oin t, and Mrs. Amelia Ot 

-- Conner, wife of Urie Conner, of th 
At the weekly dinner m~eting of the same vicinity. Fraternally V I'. Ot 

Lions Club, Tuesday evenmg, I. New- was an Odd Fellow. 
ton Sheaffer gave a report on the Services will be held a t his late 
work that the Employment Section home Friday afternoon a t t wo o'clock, 

The wedding of Miss Lydia Foard, of the Welfare Committee of the club Interment at Elkton Cemeter y. 
of Newark, daughter of the late is doing'. This work started on No-
James H. and Mary Foard, and Wil- vember 23 and has continued up to 

Mrs. William McCloskey, of Appleton, ful movements in the community. To AUTOMOBILE A CIDEKT 
Iiam B. McCloskey, son of Mr. and thi s time and is one of the most helP- 1 NEW ARK BOY FIGURES I 

was solemnized Thursday evening date the organization has given 155 . -. - _ 
at 7 o'clock at t he home of the bride. days of work in cutting down trees, While attemptmg to crO BS F ourth 
The Rev. Henry Welbon, pastor of the whitewashing, cleaning cellars and street between ~odney and Broom 
Head of Christiana Church perform- general odd jobs and has netted peo- streets, Tuesday mght, Mrs. }l&ry T. 
ed the ceremony. ' pIe in the comm'unity $350. Ma.honey, 68 years old , of 1402 West 

Miss Dorothy Klein, of Glenside, In addition to giving temporary Tht~d street, was s.truck by u au~o-
Pa., played the wedding march and work, several men have been placed mobIle owned by Otis Gregg and drt\,
Mrs. Reese Griffin, of Newark, sang in regular positions in farm work. en by Harry Roy Stephens, of Ne\~'
" I 'Love You Truly." The organization is called on to an- ark. . She was t.aken to St. F ranc t' 

The bride was d,.essed in a brown swer all sorts of questions and give H ospItal , whe~e It w.as f ound she had 
ensemble and wore a corsage of roses many types of advice to those in dif- suffered a dlslo~atton of the left 
and lilics of the valley. The hou se ficulties. It has done much good work sh~ulder. Two shtche w~re also re
was decorated with palms and ferns. in working with the clinic which is qUlred to close a lacerat lOlI on he. 

Mr. McCloskey is employed by the being carried on in town, when towns- forehead. . 
William M. Francis Company, Wil- people out of funds are in need of Stephens, who was accomp8nted by 
mington, and the bride is connected medical or dental attention. G:egg, was arres~ed b~ Patr~l~an 
with the Geist and Geist Company, I Flck, and was arraIgned m llu.nt CI Pal 
Newark. ' A XILIARY MEETING Court on a cbarge of a sau lt and bat-

The guests included Mr. a nd Mrs. __ tery. The case was 0 have bt>en 
WillJam McCloskey, Mr. and Mrs. Th~ regular ~lOnthly !I1.eeting of the I hea:d yesterday but wa po~t~oned 
FI~rbert McClo key, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Amen can L~glOn Auxlhary met on u~tt.l Fe~ruar~ 3, due to thc aCCident 
wm McCloskey, Robert McCloskey, M?nday evemng. Reports of the com- v~cttm stili betl1g confined to h hn,
Roland McCloEkey and Miss Isabelle I11tttees were heard and the work of pIta!. 
Scott, all of ElI..-ton; Mr. and Mrs. the Welfare Committee on Christmas I 
Ral ph McCloskey, George McCloskey, activitie~ .taken ?p. The nex t affair of VISITING RSE'S REPORT 
Ira .F. Jones, Wilmington; Mrs. Ella th~ Al1lohary WIll be a party at Perry FOR MONTH OF DEC RMREH 
Gibson, Charleston; Miss Margaret POin t on J anuary 9. . . __ 
Crossan, Bear Station, and Mr. and The Junior members of the Auxth- The visiting nul'. e's report for Dl'-
Mrs. E1'I1e t Frazer , Mi ss Agne Fra- ary fini shed t heir ~crapbooks and t?ok cember shows 7 quarantined ca<e~ 
z r, Miss Anna Frazer, Mr. and Mrs. them to t he hospitals before Chrtst- and 8 released. All p r -on, ~h(,uld 
Reese Griffin , Mi ss Martha Foard and rna , f or the children confined there. help in the pre\'ention of conta inu,; 
Mr. and Mr . Walter Gei t , of New- diseases. 
ark. . RICHARD orr DIES furse's vi it 21-1 ; nl11':ing- . 111'. in-

F ollowing a . hort wedding trip the I ELI{TON SliDDE ' LY structive,9 . 
couple will r c ide at 162 West Main Kind of a e 
st r eet, ewark. Richard Ott, a well-known citizen 

of Elkton, died suddenly Tuesday 
morning about one o'clock a t hi 

SHOT D RING QuARREL home on West Main street. The pre-
IN EWARK vious evening he had been up town 

Prenatals, 10; .. isits. 1 , Matl'rnlt,.. 
2; visits , 2 . Deli ve r ie attend~d,~_ 
Cancer, 2; visits, 21; Grippe. :l; vi,i!" 
15. H eart di sease, 2; visits, 17, Dia
betes, 1; vi it , 1. Ambulance cmc I. 
In tes tina l disea es. "; \'i s it . 1 . Mi,,
cellaneous, 16; vis i t ~, !). Tr a -
ment , 22. 

Samuel Riley, 3 , was 'hot in the 
I'ight hip during a quarre l with Al
f red Burgess, colored, early la t 
Thursday evening and Burges who is 
charged wi th doing the shooting, was 
held under 5,000 bail by Magis tJ'a te 
Thompson on a charge of assault. 

It is claimed the two men had been 
drinking in a hack on the property 
of William J. Barnard near the Bal ti 
more and Ohio Railroad and a quarrel 
started. Burgess is said to have told 
Riley to go home and it is alleged 
when he started Burgess shot him 

011 bu siness when he was taken ill , 
and died from heart trouble a f ew 
hou5S after reaching home. He waR 
ixty-three years of age. 

Mr. Ott was a son of the late 
Theodore and Letitia Ott, and was 
born at Cyn Wyd, Pa., the famil y 
later moving to Cecil Count-yo He was 
a prominent tock dealer and wa 
\videly kno'\\o"\1 in bu iness circles. H e 
is ourvived by his wife, who was Mis 
Dai s,Y Richardson, and one daughter, 
MarJe, a student at the Elkton High 
School. He is also survived · by a 

State Work 

Tuberculosi clinic. fir t ~ , nda)", 
10.00 to 12.00 noon , 11 present. 

Health clinic each W dnesuay. 1.00 
to 4.00 p. m. Average attendan t'('. 10, 

Quarantined : Whooping coup;h, 5: 
measles, 1; chicken pox 1. 

Released : Whooping c u~h 6: 
measles, 1; scarlet f e\'e r, 1. 

with a shot gun. The load of sh ot hi t =============~=======:'====== him in the r ight hip. There \\'as also ~ ________________________ _ " II 
a severe lacera tion on Riley's head ;: quA 
said to have been caused by ·Burgess. 
Town Office r Cunningham placed Bur
gess under arrest. Riley was taken 
to the hospital in the Aetna Fire Co. 
amubulance. 

WASHINGTON BICENTENNIAL 
STAMPS ON SALE 

Thc Washington Bicentennial 

Community Stores, Ine. 
c. B. DEAN, Mgr. 

157 Main Street 

WE DELIVER 
Newark, D el. 

Phone 19 

Prize winners for last Saturday night were: 
Wm. Coverdale, A. M. Poole, Violet Leak, B. B. 

South Philadelphia Business Leader Holds It E ssential to Popularize 
Products-"Most Modern of Arts" 

Stamps in twelve series frol11 1f., cent 
to 10 cent, are now on sale at the I 
po t office. Envelopes in No., 8, 13, 

SAYS WIFE ANXIOUS TO GET with the Mount Vernon Stamps are 
HOLD OF LOADED REVOLVEU al so on sale. The stamp a s well a I 

Advert is ing, "the oldest and yet the most modern of all the a l·ts 
and sciences," is essential to the sllccess of every bu iness man, 
according to Burton C. Simon, president of the South Philadelphia _ 
Business Men's Association. 

"The man who does not adverti e," said Mr. imon, "is a back 
number," so to speak. He has been compared to one who throws his 
sweetheart a kiss in the dark- he knows what he is doing, but nobody 
else does. What good is it when he keeps his feelings til himself? 

" So with the business man; if he has a worthwhile product to 
sell he should boost and advertise so the public will hear him . But if 
he keeps his wonderful merchandise to himself that won't do him any 
good or give him any profit. 

"For, after all, without advertising and publicity, how shall the 
most important products become popular? The right kind of adver
tising always pays and American business men should learn how to 

. apply successfully this science to their business." 

Pending a further hearing on Jan- ;~~or~~~:I~~~m:n~~ receiving much I 
uery 16, Orville Mann, one of New- On and after February 15 orders 
ark's ,Jlatrolman, WaS placed under a for printed envelopes of this kind will 
temporary support order of $6 a week be received the same as the other 
for the care of his wife, following his stock of envelopes have been. I 
arraignment before Judge Lynn in I 
Municipal Court yesterday. Mann de-

I scribed his wife's temper as being 80 A USED OF ASSA LT 

PRICES 

violent that he unloaded his service AND BATTERY I 
revolver every time he went home for I Leonardo Gior~ of N k I 

fear she would use it_. __ I held under $300 ball for t~:~o~r:~; I I b 7 I ~ C 
WILL GIVE SUPPEK , General Sessions when arraigned bc- • 7~ 

The Women's Guild ' of St. Thomas' I fore Magistrate Black, last night, on 

~~dE~o~~~r~e~~p~~re i! ~~!r~: ~af::~~~ ~falf::l~~~~ :I~~ o~a~~~a:~ lb. 28 c 
House, Wednesday evetling, January The latter testified th~t Giorgio struek Kerosene I 11 
20th. The ftrst tabie will be served I him over the head WIth an ax handle ga • C 

~====================================================~lat6:30. as he was leaving his home. .. ................................ ~ ................ .; 



I Mr. arId Mrs. Paul Lovett will ! 
CLEAN·UP DAY move to the house recently occupied . 

E nesl Bu rly, of Claymont, vis- JANUARY 20th I by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson, on 
JI~ dolph Li ndell on Sunday. Wednesday, January 20, will Orchard Road. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 

ited an - - be Cleanup Day. Several weeks h~ve moved to Pennington, N. J. 
II Jack Cu nningham, of New ago Town Council decided to set 

r. lent Sunday with Mr. and I th thO d W Colonel Reed, of the West Point 
CAstleE' I::er Linde ll, at Cooch' Bridge. e Ir ednesday of every Military Academy, spent the week-
Mr!. - - I month as the official Cleanup end with Mr. and Mrs. William 

. Dorothv Campbell visited her Day, unless it should fall on a Brimipoin. 

rl¥;~~arcnl,; ' ~[ 1' . and Mrs. McCarns, holiday, and then it would be __ 
g k cnd announced by Council. Warren A. Singles a'nd Miss Ona 
e(e

r 
the wee'- -'- I Singles, of this place, and Mr. and 

IIrs. E. . Jones an~ Mrs. ~. Mc- Mrs. George Pennington, of Chester, 
'eln were g"lC,ls dUl'l ng Christmas were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K k { th il' ~i. ler and husband, Mr. City, spent the week-end with his O. F. Forry and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
~ Jr5. JO~l ph Wickersham, of Wi!- parents, MI'. and Mrs .. William Brown. Spahr, of York, Pa. 

<lay January 7, 1932 
Thurs ' :..--:=== 
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Lodge Notes 
I. O. R. M. 

Minnehaha Tribe No. 23, I. O. R. 
M., have started the new year with 
lots of activity. On Tuesday evening 
a delegation visited Saximas Tribe, of 
Milford, when the Great Sachem made 
his official visit, and tonight will make 
a fraternal visit to Little Elk Tribe, 

1 
at Cherry Hill, Md., and tomorrow 
night will trail to Clayton, Del., when 
the Great Sachem will make his offi
cial visit; on next Monday evening a 

ming
ton

. -- Miss Margaret~ke, of New York Among those ~o attended the 
IIr. and ~ll·~ . Halman had as t?eir City has returned after visiting her Alumni Dance, Saturday evening, at Miss Blanche Malcom spent the HEAD OF CHRISTIANA 

'==========================~ delegation will also trail to Magnolia, = when the Great Sachem will wind up 

inner gll ~l" un, Monday eve~l1ng, parents, Dr. and Mrs. Merritt Burke. the Wilmin'gton Friends' School, were holidays at the home of her parents, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
d. Kat hl'"n Steel, Mrs. Eva Gilles- -- Misses Isabelle Hutchison, Louise MI'. and Mrs. Mark Malcom. Miss Rev. Henry G. Welbon, MiniRter 

his official visits to Kent and Sussex 
Counties. 

MISS nd th~ ~IiR 'os Alice and Helen Mr. and Mrs. Philip Clark and- son, Hutchison, and M81'y Brimijoin. Malcom is connected with the com-
~~I: __ John, of Wilmington, were the guests I -- munity welfare center of Asbury M. Sunday School, 10.00 a. m.; Morning 
'" of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Lindell on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scott and E. Church in Wilmington. service, 11.00 a. m. Subject, "The Sec-

Miss Dorothy Hayes William and Sunday. ' I sons, Frazier and Reese, of Elizabeth, ond Commandment." 

Minnehaha Tribe has always been 
1\ firm believer in visitations, it has 
helped to bring the membership out, 
not only in our local tribe, but in the 
tribes visited, and Minnehaha hopes, 
by visitations, that the Order will 
benefi t throughout the Reservation. 

obert. ITnYl' ~ of Verona, N. J., wh~ -- IN. J., visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Last Saturday evening Coionef and Christian Endeavor, 7.00 p. m. Sub-
R nt tbe holidays at the ho~e . of Messrs. Adelbert Rose and Dan Mur.r~y, on New Year's Day. The two Mrs. Samuel J. Smith entertained at ject, " What Shall I Do with My 
,peir pal' nl,;, ~[ I'. and Mrs. Wilham Rutter hav~ returne~ home after an fanllhes were guests of Mr. and Mrs. dinner Prof. and Mrs. Warren Ellis. Money." Leader, James Frazer. 
the 'es retll rne,l the first of the week. extended tl'lP to Florida. Frank Moody, of Maplehurst Farm, ______ _ 
Hal , .-- -- New Year's night MI'. and Mrs. Samuel McFarlin and BISHOP COOK AT 

ENGt\GEMENT ANNOUNCED 

M s Franci, Lindell, who has be Mr. and Mrs. Edward -- Field and I -'- son, Samuel, Rpent thc weel{-end with ST. THOMAS', JANUARY 10 
. ~ her hon1l' I)n Prospect avenue, s I son, of ~hiladelphia, visited MI'. and t )\frs. Elisha Conover entertained a relatives at Wayne, Pa. Rev. Andrew Mayer, rector of St: 
III 3roving. Mrs. Damel Clancy over the week-end. number of fl:iends at tea, at her home Thomas' Episcopal Church, has an-

Mr. and Mrs. John C. White, of 
Newark, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Mary White to 
Mr. Winfield E. Adams, son of Mrs. 
Elizabeth H. S. Adams, of Wilming
ton. Mi s White is employed by the 
Atlas Powder Company, Mr. Adams 
is a graduate of the Wilmington High 
School and of the University of Del
aware, class of 1928. The wedding 
date has not been set. 

Imp M' B . -- , on West Mall1 street, on Tuesday. Miss Ma ry Ford, of the F lower nounced that Bishop Cook w\JJ visit ! HaI'H'\' BI'own, ork ISS onme Walker has returned to . __ 
~ r. . her school at Holly Mount, where she I Prof. Allan Cullimore, of East Hospital, has returned home after a St. Thomas', Sunday, January 10. 

IFY is Principal, after spending the holi- 'Orange, N: J., a former Deim of the visit to Lancaster, Pa. Bishop Cook will preach and confirm 
days with he a t M d M I Eng' . D t t f th U' a class at the services Sunday mOl'n-. J W A W ~~ P ren s, 1'. an rs. !~eel'l;gD lepar men 0 e .. rol - MI'. and Mrs. Alfred A. Curtis are ing. 

irl f . gen- . .' . . a el'_. _ ~:~:I ~i: wee~.aware, was a VlSI r at liThe Amherst," Orlando, Florida, 
eral hou~cwo l'k co g, to MISS Ehzabeth Webber, of Wil- I - __ for the remainder of the winter. CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS 
hve in. l'l'l lIIa nent o· n with mington, spent the past week-end Ex-Governor Robert Robinson paid. .. T~e N~wark Christian ~ndeavor 
fanily ofthl' ·e }11 \ rk . ! with her siste!:, Mrs. J. Irvin Dayett, the University a visit this week. MISS Anna an~ M!ldred D.III spent SocIety Will, on Su~day evemng, ha~e I~\"Y ~ 24 Col e Avenue. I at Cooch's Bridge. I -- the New Year's hohdays WIth rela- Kent' Preston leadmg on the toPIC, I <r============", 

1,7, I;f'tf! .., 'V' Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gaerthe spent tives in Collingswood N. J. "What Jesus Teaches about Truthful- GREGG 
~ the New Years holidays in Philadel- -- ness." flans are already under ay 

, I N' P fi f C If I phia. MI'. and Mrs. Everett Burham, of for the Christian Endeavor ion Denmsons ear Ice ro t rom a -- . . Collingswood, N. J., and Mrs. Albert Banquet, which will be held ring 
.Col~nel and M~s. SI~llth ent~rtamed S)pple, of Philadelphia, Pa., spent the first week in February (Ch stian 

Recentl y, lIlr . and Mrs. Horace canning, ' which amounted to $5.00, MIdshIpman :Elhs RIttenhouse last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill. Endeavor Week) at the Pe insula 
Dennison, living on the Limestone there was a profit of $27.20 over what Wednesday WIth luncheon and a the- M. P. Church in Wilmington. 
road neal' Hocke-ss in, butchered-a beef he was offered for the animal on foot. ater party. MI'. Willard Grapt spent the New 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennison were so Mrs. Annabel~WooleYhan, Mr. Year's holidays with relatives in 
for which they sold 1 hind quarter, pleased with their first experience of John Wooleyhan, Mr. and Mrs. Her- Collingsdale, Pa. 
9 {ore quarters, and t he hide for this kind t~at they plan in the ~ear man W. Stradley and little Miss 
;16.70; keeping all of the tenderloin f~t~re to dispose of another beef m a Wilberta Stradley were d' ner guests Mrs. William H. Evans has return-
... Similar manner ed home, after a visit with her daugh-.nd Sirloin in the ir refrigerator to be . 10f Miss Florence Stradl, Wilming- M t 

tel', Mrs. Charles Quinn , at on -DSed fresh. This they valued at a Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keidel, of ton, on Saturday. clair, N. J. 
my con~eJ'\'ative estimate of $3.00. Hockessin, report to Mrs. Kate ========'4====== I 
The other hind quarter was canned H enley Daugherty, County Home Harry Frazer, who had his leg 
into roast:, slcaks, stews, and soup Demonstration Agent, that they have broken in several places and was oth-
stock which yielded 35 quarts, valued canned an entire beef with the ex- T. M. SWAN Chiropractor erwise injured when hit by a motor-
again at a \'ery conservative estimate ception of one quarter, and are much I (Palmer Gr Cluale) \ II cycle on Main street, early in the fall, 
It 50c a quart which would equal pleased with the results. 49 W . Main Sireel Newark. Del . returned home last week from the hos-
117.50. Th is totaled together would Several other farmers in New I P ne 29 pita!. He is able to get around on I'fi

i
, 

be 167.20. After deducting the $25.00 Castle county are planning to can crutches. !gj 
which 111'. Dennison was offercd for quite a bit of their surplus meat this _ :. , 
the animal on foo t, and the cost of winter, reports Mrs. Daugherty. . Mrs. Paul Lovett had charge of the it! 

program at the meeting of the New- I~! 
ark New Century Club Monday after- Igi 

"~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""I""""""""",, 'noon. i~ 

STATE THEATRE 
U/esf'en v6}icE ~l£/ecfric 
SOUND ~. ", _AC_r.O_N ... p:~11 SYSTEM 

Newark, Delaware 

Friday and Saturday .... lan. 8 .. 9 
The Sensational Return of 

OVER THE HILL 
WITH 

JAMES DUNN, SALLY EILERS, MAE MARSH 
Comedy - Short Subjects 

Added Western Feature Saturday Only 

Monday and Tuesday .... lan. 11 .. 12 
MURDER BY THE CLOCK 

WITH 

WILLIAM BOYD, LILYAN TASHMAN, 
REGIS TOOMEY, IRVING PICHEL 
Comedy News Short Subjects 

W ednesday and Thursday .... lan. 13 .. 14 
SIDEW ALKS OF,~NEW YORK 

. WITH 

BUSTER KEATON, ANITA PA~E, 
CLIFF EDWARDS, "Ukelele Ike 

Comedy News Short Subjects 

Friday and Saturday .... lan. 15 .. 16 
AMBASSADOR BILL 

WITH 

WILL ROGERS, MARGUERITE CHURCHILL, 
GRETA NISSEN 

Comedy - Short Subjects 
Added Western Saturday Only 

EFFECTIVE STARTING Cban.eln Price. MONDAY, JANUARY II 

All Children Under 12 Year.-Adm,.i~ion 10 CI .. t. 
. (UClpt Saturday. and Ho luay.) 

Miss Lavenia McCafferty, of Phila- !~i 
delphia, visited Newark relatives over .!.:;",L~.:i .• :i 
the New Year's holidays. _ 

Mrs. Everett C. Johnson and Miss i~! 
Marjorie Johnson have returned home i§i 
after spending a f ew days in New- 11]1 

ark. lill! 
'Miss Helen Gregg returned Monday !r~1 

morning after spending the holiday I lfu1 
season in Philadelphia. On New ', ;:;! 
Year's Eve she attended a party given l:~1 
by Mr. and Mrs. William Goudey. !i~ 

Miss Dorothy Stoll, who spent the !~! 
holiday season with Miss Natalie i~i 
Hamilton, at her home in Harbeson, l~! 
returned to her home here Sunday iilli 
evening. • I I~! 

George "Shorty.;- Chalmers, who lilll 
visited his parents, Mr. and Ml'S. Da- l§! 
vid Chalmers, over New Year's, has ! ~'! 
l'eturned to his studies at University i;i 
of Maryland. The Maryland basket- i~i 
ball team played at Madison, Wiscon- lr! 
sin, on Tuesday, returning home early is! 

::~:;~S;~;;~:~h_O:S_~~~:\:;: :~:~f:~: .. il:i •.. : _~_:~~_~·._.- ! .. :i""i in Philadelphia, returned to their 
home here Sunday. • 

Several members of the faculty of im! 
the University of Delaware who at- I§! 
tended scientific conventions las.t week Ilffil 

in New Orleans and Washlllgton' j :ffi! 
have returned home. M. M. Daugher- I§! 
ty, . agricultural economist, Harry S. I~~II 

G~briel , assistant agricult.ural econ~- I !~ . .:! 
mIst, R. O. Bausman, assIstant ag1'1- IS! 
cultural economist, and Joseph Sidney ~ 
Gould, associate pro~essor of econom- I~ 
ics, attended the sesslO.ns of the ~m~r- I~ 
ican Farm EconomIcs ASSOCiation I I~ 
meetings in Washington. Ei 

Miss Lilian Brown, of near Newark, ~I 
was the guest of Senator and Mrs. C. :1 
R. Vansant, of Elmhurst, over the ~ 
week-end. ml 

;1 
Mrs. Anna BalJing and Miss Kath- iilll 

erine BalJing, of Wilmington, spent ll;i 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank ! .. ~.:., l, ' 
Balling. 

Miss Mae Malcom, of the Homeo- I~i 
~:!~i~heH;!~!t~~e;:!d~ome on leave I~I 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Slack and :~! 
children spent the New Year holidays IE. 
with Dr. and Mrs. Earl Gillilian, at : 
Galena, Md. i 

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING ~ 

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Farmers' Trust Com
pany, of Newark, will be hel,! at the 
office of the company, on Ja uary 21, 
between the hours of 11 and 2 o'clock 
for the purpose of electing directors 
to serve during the year. 

Newark 
131 East Main 

BEST WOR 

20% Off Sale 

With a City Full of Sales and 
The Newspapers Packed 
With S~le Advertisements 
Appeals, As U~ual, To 
The Level Headed Peo-
ple of the Community 

A ND why shouldn't it! Do you know 
, of another store the si~e of Mullin's, 
offering the quality of merchandise 
you expect of the Mullin Label giving 
you Pf'a

E
' ally a stor wide reduc-

tion ? . very th ing , In men's, 
youn m n's an 0 (other 
than - Stet Scout 

Reduced 1 5' 

TURNING conservative 
mothers (for when we s 

and 

thing, we me~n boys' app el as well 
as men's and y ung men's) into spirit-
ed buyers and onverting merchan
dise into money. . Come arly f~r a 
wide selection 

Alterations and De 
Without Charge-Any 

Any Place 

ries 
ticle. 

Jas. T.Mullin&Sons)Inc. 
... 

6th and Market Wilmington 

A Great Store""':In A Great City 
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What Is The Matter , With U~? 
THAT QUESTION WAS HEARD EVERYWHERE AS THE YEAR ENDED. IT WAS ON 
MILLIONS OF AMERICAN LIPS. IT WAS IN MILLIONS OF AMERICAN MINDS. 
THE QUESTION, IN FACT, OUGHT TO BE: "WHAT IS WRONG WITH AMERICANS?" 
FOR THERE IS NOTHING WRONG WITH AMERICA. 
ITS FIELDS: HAVE NOT BEEN SOWN WITH SALT. 
ITS MINES, MILLS, RAILROADS, SHIPS, TRANSMISSION LINES, HIGHWAYS, HOMES 

, AND BUILDINGS HAVE NOT BEEN WIPED OUT. 
THEY HAVE' NOT BEEN SWEPT TO DESTRUCTION BY TIDAL WAVE, EARTHQUAKE, 
CATASTROPHE OR CATACLYSM. 

\ 

OUR INSTRUMENTS 'OF PRODUCTION, OUR TOOLS OF CIVILIZATION HAVE NOT 
BEEN SMASHED, 

"-

. Let~s Go After Business! 
LET~S 

Advertise For It 
There is bu'sin'ess to be had, but 

Advertising must ask for it 

TO ALL ADVERTISERS 

THE NEWARK POST 
offers 100 per ~ent. c~ver~ge in Newark" 
R. F. D., Elkton, Etc., right In your trading 
area. . Its your. home. town paper. It has 
prestige and circulatIon (our ' competitors 
admit it) and this is what counts. 

-,-" 
=---
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_ ,MPROVED • su lHUSHEBECK DEPLORES · 
IFORM INTE RNATIONAL COBBLI 

~UNDAY . NG BY MACHINES 
~CHOOL esson Elegant Footwear by Han~lights in Recallin Town's 
"" 1\ I'? WA Tf; n . D . 0" Mom. Many Changes,; Ralph Kee, of Newarkg Po-t ,BI R~1,r',~,r 1 , ,'~~ (~ \~~~~o~~'''' · Offi S .. 

Ii!' 11·1 II ,,~·o w'Jlnpo l·U n lon . l ce taff, IS a Grandson of Mr. Hushebeck 

~ J 10 When New Castle was a hor;;;-;- d' ferry men paid no license and t he 
Lesson for_ anuar

y 
drawn cobble'stoned vi llage f . e Immed and his gait a bit slower chargc fo r conveying t heir passellgers 
public tave l'll s, with a wat~r ~any ~IS t he years go by, but his memory was a n uncertain fec. They asked 
guarded by stately Fort' Casi~l~~: IS keen ?nd accurate. He revels in the what t hey fe lt the passenger could 

THE FIRST DISCIPLES 

~O~ "1" I' - Joh n 1:19·5 1. 
lor.o·Df:~ 'J'I "1'-'1'11 . n ox t clay Joh n 
Glib \;s l~OIlI;ld' untq him. and sa lth, 

1"~:It',~,~ 1 .. 111 '" 01 God, whloh taketh 

~:ay Ih.,"\~II'J'~I'~~':..rQ~~~·~laltes Five pRlllA, 

~'J~:;~~td'~;OPIC-J osus Makes Five 

~~~/~~e~~si:lI.\'J'E AND SEN I o n TOP. 
I 'h t Jt :\t hll1 S t o F oll ow J ~ u s . 

Il~~:\~ PEl)II,]; AND AD LTTO I>. 
IC~BI,nglnG 0lh~to Chl'l"t. 

I. John Pointi ng out the L a.mb of 
God (1'1'. 10·34i. 
Thruu~h Ihe ta t1 mony of J uhn Ihc 

IiDf,IiH. hb ,1I~dp ll' s W?,;'? dire 'I e<l to 
J~ U!. Il ls Ih l'me \I'IIS 1 he L n mb" of 
G-.iiI Ihe ~ I II 1"'i1I'I'I' of the \\ ol·ld. 

II: Two of John's Disc iples Fol· 
lowed Jesus (I I . :)3-37). 
AS a rp,"lt of the Bupli .· t's testl · 

mony, tWO PI hi;; discip les lert him 
Ind follol\l ',j .1 esus. One of these 
disciple 11'83 .. I IllIrew (v. 40) and pre· 
suIDablJ' the olh~ I' WIIS J ohn, the apos· 
de. When Juhll pointed out Jesus as 
Ibe Lamb or l.nd, the long-expected 
Yes lah, Ihesc di scip les sought fur· 
~!r acqua intance wit h Jesus. Through 
J~hn 'l testllllon)', they looked upon 
!he Lord. II'hclI they looked, they be· 
teved. ~' h e proof of their beliet was 
!hel rlollowlng after him. Joha speaks, 
Ibe dlselpl s hen l' and tollow, The 
rbnle plnu or slIll'utloa Is wrapped up 
In this sillll'le te timony and action, 

III. The Two Disc iples Abiding with 
Juus (1'1'. 3 , 3!l ). 
1. Jesus' Question ( v. 38). Seeing the 

disciples folloll IlIg him, J esus most 
kindly Inqu irp,1 us to thei r ob1ect. 

2. The dlsl'iples' reply (v. 39). They 
10 wer d hi3 quest ion by InquirIng 
ulo his dwclling place. Their reply 
showed Ihelr desi re to go apart prl· 
!ltely IIhere tht:,f could disclose theIr 
hearts to him. Knowing thell' hearts, 
he tOI'l ted thelll to his place ot abode. 
TIIereCore, ("" the remainder of that 
!Jy the), helll 'wee t Inter course with 
Ihe MnSier. 
IV. The Disci ples Br i nging Other. 

10 Jesus (1'1. 4J)·IG) . 
This pOl·t ion of the Ie son Is one of 
e rno t In<llil'ing pa sages of the 

ruble for the "ncouragement of soul 
Jlnnlog. 

The rel'r ::('lIi"'; of Cil ri tla nity Is 
&l(.proplI~nl io n. The usual method Is 
~begill with Iho e nearest us-home 
~;Ik and I'~IIII h'es-a nd then pass out 
~ el'er II'lfipn illg ci rcles. Th e disc!· 
~es, IIho II'Pl'e,\I'lth J esus In blessed 
1~lo\\' Ilip. lin at once to tell otlIers 
~ the rl'ie ~ II'~S t reasure t hey have 

Dnd. 
\. Andrpw IIl'ings Pe ter (vv. 40·42). 

llisls a beRlltiful example ot broth. 
~l, aft'cellon, expressi ng itself In 
kingin' anot hel' to Christ. The best 

to bp~in ou r te timony to Chr!st 
our kinsfolk (Luke 8 :39). 

there came to t he t I ' em'ly hl ~tory of New Castle County pay and the passenger paid what he 
young man to make ~~~~ b~n~~a wart and deli.ghts t? recall t he many liked. They didn't get ferr ied acros I ========'I::::===~i!::: 
shoes for t he gentr Th · made changes In t he life a nd customs here· in ten minute as the present day fer. 

y. e young man abouts ri es ' 'achieve, fo r the river is two n ow grown a mI matured to "the old st M 'H ' FOR RENT S' d th all 
m a le in the villa e " w ,e I I" ushebeck was r eared in Mid· miles wide at t ha t point a nd what the _ IX r ooms an a, 
Hushebeck, who ~I~bra:~ L~wls R. dl,etown. H~ was born in 1844, and f erry men charged was certain ly conveniences, sun an b k porch, 
birthday last Se t b e hiS 88th blOU.ght up In t he shoemaker's trade, earned. also garage, 274 E, n St. Call 

Mr Husheb ~ emker. . as hi father before him fo llowed that "There used to be a la rge store. MRS. JESSIE S OTT, 
Third s treet i1~cwhma . es hl.s home on occupation. His first shoe shop in house for grain down at the wharf 12,8,tf Homeopathic Hospi 1. 
the fir st at IS believed to be New Castle was located on lower Del· at t he foot of Delaware str eet, where _____ _ 
Ch h Nrectory of old Immanuel aware str eet , There he sat at hi s farmers from miles around stored 
tl url~'1 ext door to him .is t he lit· bench and fashioned elegant footwear t heir grain fo r t he market, That was 
t he 0 . I ow.ea~.ed house WhIC~ boasts for pri.ces ranging from $5 to $12, torn down 20 odd years ago. A num-

e tI~, e ~f oldest house In New Ladies' shoes brought t he lower price bel' of taverns and hotels lined that ~astl~, bUIlt by t he early Dutch set· and gentlemen's boots the higher side of Delaware st reet in front of 
er s In 1676. . price. It all depend'ed Upon the the old court house. Where the Amer. .Ev~ry morn~ng he takes his con,· amount of leather needed to make ican Store now stands was once the SL I ~utlOna l , whl~h con.sist s of a walk t hem. Children's shoes broughL li t tle old Gilpin House. I took dinner t her e t~!ough t he mam section of t he town 01' nothing, he said, and for t hat rea· once in 1874. The j udges who came an~l many stop~ at places of famili' l son vel'y little effor t was made to se· down to hold court often stayed 'ther e. a~lty. He carrIes a cane, and walks cure the shoe.mak ing business of chil. The building is torn down but the old 

wlth one hand behind his b'ack, a char- dren . LEWIS n. HUSHEBECf{ archway still r emains where t hey acteri sti~ gesture, His eyesight may No buttons were used on shoes at drove in the wagons of hay and grain. 

=========================== I :-:..-=-=-=-=-=-=-========== The Delaware House tood on the 10' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 'that period, Mr. Hushebeck recalled. cation now occupied by White's ice ;~~~~nso~~~ e;~i~'~eh~~3 e, SC I' ens for 
i l I All ladies' shoes were laced primly on cream place; and the old Buck house p. 

the ins ide of t he ankles, and many across. from t.he courthou se was a lso 12 3 tf J~~~ 312 KA 
were the ' dainty kid shoes of pink, a public roomIng house run by ~ man I ='='========!!:::==#= 

M, EVVARD' 

blue, green, red, and other colors, named Yarnall. The Hotel LOU Ise .on 
,which he created by special orders to t he cornel' of Dela~are and Third 

I be worn with fine silk dresses, -and str eet s, was a roommg house where 
which brought the highest prices of Judge ~oone and ~~dge Roger s stop. 
all. Colored shoes had to be handled ped whIle at court. 

IWith infinite car~ for feat of soiling Town's Old IndusLries 
them. The tar. mlxtu~e used ~n leat? When Mr. Hushebeck first came to 
er s could easIly staIn the .lIght kid New Castle t he town boasted two in. 

I 
and .ther e we~e no dry·c!eanlllg meth· dustries : the Shaw cotton mill and 
ods In those times, the Knowles woolen mill. Later there 

. , Forced Into Idleness came. t he ~ati ona l T~be Company, 
\;;---------;;;;;-----------___ iiiiiiii..J I When machine-made footwear was makel s of pipes for dralllage and oth. 

CA LCIUM IN CATTLE FEEDING limestone, t he cattle getting the lime· j first introduced, the old cobbler s were er purposes. All of these have been 
stone gained faster and sold for 25 fo r ced in to idleness, u ntil eventually moved a.way or ~~u~ down. Th~y ,~ere 

By Dr. John M, Evvard cents per cwt. more at marketing time the trade was abandoned by many. located m the V I C~lll ty of D.obbIll SVI~. _________ -...,,....._ ....... -1 
". than the cattle getting the alfalfa MI' Hushebeck deplores t he machine There was a per iod of qUietness and HIGHEST price 

. In thIS artICle ',:,e Wish to empha- hay This indicates that the calcium methods of today 's cobbling shoe. t hen other indu tr ies of fibre , steel Call or write 
s ize some . outstand~ng results secured in t he limestone was more effective mending in particular Even 'that is and other commod iti e:~ came, bring ing fro n~ ca lCIUm feed l~g at the .Kansas per uni t weight than tha t in the al. done by machiner y re 'says and tacks back indu st ri a' activity to t he town. 
AgrIcultu r a l Expel'lment StatIOn, falfa. The profi t per steel' was great· and r~ugh na ils ~ubst itut~d for t he . Hi s l:ecollect i0!I of storms and m~l:i . Phone 289 N ewark, Del. 

Dr. McCampbell and Professor Con- est where t he limestone was fed, or careful and more durabl e s tiitches of time d~sa tel'S Includes a,(iew VIVid =========;===== 
nell r eported, r ecent ly , figures cover- the margin over feed costs in t he lime· fo rmer years. happslllngs along t he l~Ver fr~nt, 
ing thI;.ee years of work in baby beef stone g roup, average pel' an imal, ·Many old shoe of the side. laced thoug~ few and far between. DUl'lng 
product ion in which benefi cial effects $6.66 in the three years, t hi s as con- types made by Mr. Hu shebeck and his the Wmter of 1 ~78 a number of boats 
were secured from the feeding of one· trasted wit h only $2.81 when a lfalfa contemporar ies are t rea ured by col. were .washed uP. on t he I~larsh , and 
tenth of a pound, or 1.6 ounces of was used in place of t he limestone. lector s as interesting antiques. H e ol)ce In t he ea rli er . seventies, he l'e. 
g rou nd limestone per calf dai ly. H ere we have a dIfference of $3 .85 st ill cheri shes hi old cobbler's bench, call s tha t an ocea n. hner wa~ str a nded 

The catt le were fed approximately per head in favor of limestone f eed· I du pli ca te of which a r e rarely seen on t he ~atte\'y dlll'lll.g a tel?'lfic s~orm: 
. . th' h f t h th I'f ing under the conditions outlined. Lhese days. He beh.eves the fOlthcomlllg WIntel 
IX mon s III eac 0 e ree (I - " . " '. . will bnng some evere weather of fe r ent years. T he r ations fed to the The average dal ly gam m the al- New Castle IS sti ll t he old town of . I . 

two competing g roups, I and II, con· falfa f ed g r oup was 2.25 pounds as yea r s ago in some r espects," says MI'. sn~t. a~( I, ~eK f th N 'k P .t 
si ted of cO ~'n grain, cotton seed ~eal , c.on t rasted wi.th 2.34 pounds when Hu shebeck, "but many l~ndmarl~s Offi c~' f:r~e , i:e'a 0 gra~ld s~~;~f ~~" 
a nd corn Ilage. Group II received, hm~s~one was a llowed; here we h a~e I hav.e gone to m.a ke \~ay fOl . . modern Hushebeck, and MI'. W illiam Hu she. 
in addi tion one·tenth pound of a a (hfference of .09 pound per head III bu smess methods. Thel e are sti li some b I f W I h T t. 
"high ca lci~m" limestone per head daily gain s, which is equi valent ~o cobbl~oned s treets, and . t he old ec" 0 ~ ~s~on. 

P·T. A. News 
(Continued :fI'O~l Page 3.) 

t al ing a lmo t $100. Delawa re City 
pla ns to provide an encyclopedi a for 
the school. 

Stockley Parent· Teacher As ocia
t ion, Howard T. Ennis, pres iden t, 
votcd to provide f oul' small work tao 
bles fo r t he children. 

Gumbol'O Parent· Teache r Associa . 
t ion decided to f rame fo ul' pictures of 
George Washington fo r t he school in 
obser va nce of t he Bicentennial. Den
n ey's, W. C. Marker , ]Jl'es ident, wi ll 
f rame on e, 

McClell andsv ille Parent.Teacher 
Assoc ia t ion, Mrs. Dan iel Willis, pres
ident, pla ns to hold ca rd pa rti es to 
r a ise fu nd s fo r ligh ts for t he school. 
Thi s a ssociation has a lready bright. 
ened t he schoolroom by pa in t ing t he 

Mrs. A rzie Stewar t, pr esiden t, has woodwork. Tomahawk, Mrs. Laura 

da ily, whereas group I was g iven, in· approximately 16 pound s per he~d 1Il houses a r e prcser ved by thel.r present 
stead of the Iimcstone, righ t around a six months feeding period, thlS tn own;rs as nearly as pO SSible,. and 
two pounds of a lfalfa hay per animal fa vor of limestone. . th~t s what. I~l a kes t he place 50 mtel" 
pe l' day, This much alfalfa hay, or ' Surcly these r esults show clearly est lllg to. VISItors. But I can l:emem
namely two pounds, may carry ap· t he great va lue of a good calcium car. bel' when on~y wooden boats ~h ed the 
prox imately .04 or one·twenty·fifth of ri el', a hig h grade of "c?lcium" lime. , I?elaw~re River" and once, m .1875, 
a pound of calcium, whereas the tenth stone, a' one of the minerals to be the '¥mter befOle the Cente nlllal , I 
of a pou nd of limestone, when t he l u ed in balancing the feed lot rations b eheve, t he. rlvel' .was frozen clea r 
limestone is of t he par t icular ca ~cium of fatteni ng cattle. And likewi s~ th~se across five l~ches I.n depth, and the 
ca rbonate form, car'ri es practICally r esults emphasize t he "essential Ill. wooden boats suffe l ed ~uch dal~lage 
the same .04 0 1' one-twenty· fifth of a ' corporation" of properly selected min. to pro \~s and.hulls dUl'lllg t he. s iege. 
pound of calciu m. I eral s of t he right quality, when mak. I ~~ven t seen It fro~en across since: 

In spite of t he fact t haL t he two ing up a quali ty prot~in supplement acr~~rs~~: ~7~e;e~~ le~a~ve~~1~:-~:~~ 

made over or r epaired over s ixty gar· Griffith , president, and Concord.216-C, 
ments. Some of t hese are already be· Mrs. Ida Matthews, president , decided 
ing used by needy ch ildren. The Col- 1.0 provide more lamps for t he schaol. 
or ed Association at Milford, Mh. Ceo Mi lf ord Cr os Roads Parent-Teach. 
~ii~il~~stOlt~'e ident, is undertaki ng er A. sociation, Mr '. Leona rd Nelson , 

. presiden t, is stilt raising money fo r 
!J'he Dover Parertt-Teacher Assocl ~' clec tric lig ht bills monthly. 

a sinn. 
Philip bringi ng J:\'athanael ( vv. 43. 

. Chrl t (ollnd Philip the followi ng 
as he would go fo r th Into Galilee, 

followed him in response to a 
iurJiutiu n. Then Phi li p found 

IlIlU wit nessed to him con. 
Ihe m~g~ia h . ·hip or Jesus. He 

him, " We have found him, 
~i oscs In the law and the 
dill 1I'1·lte. J esus of Naz. 

. 4:;). ( 'lI l'i t Is the sum and 
of lhc Old Testament. Na. 

sompwhat skeptical, but 
The Jll'ope r thing Is to 

i Ihe :k~lllica l to put Chris t to 
l!il. Clil'istilll1lty welCO Ill s inqull'Y. 
V. Nathanael Seeing and Hearing 

Test i/les t o His Dei ty ( vv. 47.49) , 
SOO Il liS .\'uthanael hf'a l'c1 anu 

All his dou hts I'ol led awny. 
prorNI that he wlls the olll nis. 

one. \\'e do not know II'hat Nn. 
IIUS d"illg unde l' the fig t ree. 

. lie II ;), 1'!'H ylng for heu I'c nly 
aurl ~nlf! ' "I<·p. J es tl s sa w him 

I Ih"re. II .. who Is willing to Ibe 
I slIl· .. I,\' co me to the Iig ll t 
i :li ). Il r 11'110 ac ts upon the 

. II' PII shall scc gt'entel' tll i llg8 
,;0. 51). 1111.:£'18 a scending nnd 

I lI\lnn t hc Son of mUll with 
hCRrr'IIS show lhat .Jes tls 
the IIwa ns of cOlllmllnlca. 

":II·th and hCI1\'en (Hcb. 
20; 1-:l1 h. 2 :1 ; Gen. :! :l Z). 
nnrrulll'P ('nnCCl'ning th e e~Jle . 
of II", f11'~t lllsci pies exhibits 

III~rs or Chris tian ex· 

:.11 n;llII; 1I1/1111t ,Tesus (v. ~G). 
,J.O<iklnJ: lIl'on .JeS lIs (v . 3G). 
~FI/Ilf1l\ln~ ,1('S lIS (I'. 37). 
. ~bl"l llg . \I II h ;J ~S ll S ( I'. 30). 
! !tllf'. "II~ rnl' ,J ~S ll S (VI'. 41.,j0). 
, nrln~llI~ ',lhPJ'S to .TrS lI S. 

r . The Pre.ent Duly 
fl"('(l11 tiJp !.:I'P: U liJi ll ~z.I we ca nnot 
.10,] lIlr ~1II:l11 tlli llg'S \I" will not 
.there I, ~I"'n t <In ngel' lhat we 
~~ nothlll: '('Ii I' arc not II (ew 

".nlllll;; 1'" " an OPI10l'tunily to 
, tor ~'1I11"t h i ll !-: ulIlI s llnlly 

" IIh" ill the 1IlC':lIIlI'lIl1e lire 
II .. rill citi7.(, lIs. 

pound s of a lfa lfa carries a s much cal· ratIOn fo r cattle g rowlllg and fatten. , ft 11 db)' '1 Th 
ci um as t he one·tenth of a pound of l ing. 1'a S prope e y gaso Ille 01' 01 . e t ion, t he Rev. M. s. :>\ndrews, presl· Greenwood.222.C P a rent.Teacher 

dent, has already r~lsed mo~'e tha.n I ASSOCiation, W. L. Jo lley , pres ident, 
$140 for the Nutri t IOn FunG. ,Thi S voted to furni sh additiona l First Aid 
p~oject, started la ~t year, ,to f urni sh equipment. 

193 1 milk to. undcrnourlshed ch ildren, e;<· The Junior organizations of various 
tended Its fi eld to care for needy chll· Colored Parent.Teacher Associations 
d ren to whom a hot breakfast and a re continuing t heir committee work. 
Itmch , ~re served. . Williamsville and Hollyv ille report I 

DUl.1Il1F t he mO.nth Pm ent·Teacher g l'ou nds and school beautified . The 
Assoc l at~on meet.lIlgs were u sed to Willow Grove Junior s decided during 
a rouse I ~teres t III hot lunches for t he month to have II kitchenette. The 
school children: E ldorado, Mrs. Du val H eath Commi ttee at E llenda le tres. 
Mustard, preSident, r epor ts tha~ hot ses cleanliness and pro]ler , school 
lunches a~'e now serve~1 to pl' actlCal~ y lunches. Hollyvi lle Senior s and Juni
every chll(~ . Star HIlI·C, Frank~1ll ors Logether will build a garage in 
Loper , preSident, r epor t.s t~at s upphes J anu a r y. T he Seniors are grading 
and ~oney,. sent by pm ents, have t he. chool g rounds. 
made It !)oss lbl~ to s~rve hot cocoa to Membersh ip committees have not 
every ch,.ld, ~rl(lgevllf~.C, ~rs. Mary been id le. Richard son Park ha r e. 
Poynter, preSiden t, deC ided In De~em. p rtpd the largest Parent. Teacher As. 
be l' to support t he hot lunch. p~·oJ ect . soc iation membership, 311. La t year 

The. Paren t.T ea.cher Assocla~lOn at this association had 162 membel' . The 
WoodSide, .of wh.,ch MI'. Ehzab~th Third Grade, taught by Mrs. Lydia 
Defib?ugh IS Tlr esldent, a nnounced ItS Ph ili p, secul'Cd 63 member s du ring 
securlllg .o f denta l work for a ll the a n intensivc ca mpaig n. 
school chIldren. Mrs. Robert E. Lewis, State Chair. 
~he. El lenda le Parent. Teache: A - man of Membershi p, reports 22!) memo 

soclatlon, Mrs. Irene J ester , preSident, bel'S fo r hm' loca l assoc iation. Mrs . 
has had t he playground g raded and Lewi s di vided Dovel' into di stricts. 
seeded. Shrhbber y worth $1~7.5.0 h~s T~e ca nvasscr assigned to each di s
been set out. Th e ncxt obJect ive IS tr ict was a r es ident of t hat sect ion. 
play apparatus. Last yellr Dover had a membership of 
. JI1.t, Pleasant Pa ren t.Tea~her Asso· 328. All canvassers have not t urned 

clatlOn, Burton H ea l, prosl.dent, has in t heir fina l reports. 
rai sed a l?rge sum fo r SWIll~S, etc., Oak Grove.E lsmere Parent· Teacher 
fO I' t~~ chlldre.n . Delaware City, J .a . ASSOCiati on, which had a membership 
c.o b 1,.elm, presldent,.OdeRsa, Mrs .. L Il · of 100 last year, had 119 at t he time 
h an Heldmyer, preSident, and ~llIow of t he December meet ing. 
Grove·C, Wal te l' ummel'S, preSident, 
are alI working fo r playground equip. Common colds in t he pou ltry fl ock 
ll1ent. Men of Owcn's Corner·C·Par- are often forerunne rs of " flu ," 01' in
ent·Teache r Association, James Smi . fectious bronchitis, a disease which 
ley, presid ent, have clea red half an has caused heavy losses in recent 
acre of wood land around t he school. years. It is more pl'evalellt in fa lI and 

The gene ral demand f Ol' Moh ler winte r. Prevention of infectious bron
victrola r ecol'(18 for use in Mus ic All' chi t is includes sanitary measures such 

.preciation ; co ntinu es. During Decem· as cleaning a nd dis infecting premises, 
bel' I'Ccord s we l'c provided by Taylor 's isolating s ick birds, burning or bury
Bridge, Edward Latta, president, ing carcasses, and providing comfort
Yorklyn , Mrs. Tholl1as H . Hanison, able, roomy, we lI.venti la ted poultry 
pre 'ident, Slnith's, MI·~ . Samu el Pa s· houses. No cure has yet been dis. 
watcr~, president, and Pa l'ker's covered for this disea se. Congress has 
Chapcl·153·C, James H. a ulsbu l'Y, made an appropriation for study of its 
pre ident. Orches ra mll ic was pUl'- cause, treatmcnt, and control. 

chased by t9re Gumboro Parent· Raglan s leeves on a child's dress 
A~5:~i:~~on, of which WalLe l' Gray is are more comfOI'lable t han e ither the 

PI~~rel1t~ f ee l the obligation 1.0 meeL se t in or t he .kimono s leeves. They 
thc n cd f or books when StaLe fund I are more eaSil y .made t han set· in 
are lacking. Richal'dson Park Pal' nt. s leeves, t hey l'cqulI'e n? fitting, l~nd 
Teachcr Association, Mrs. Irma AI" Lhcy a llow for growth Without maklJ~ 
nold, pres ident,has already provided ~hhe dre~s look too bl'Oad anos thc 
thc World Book and al't supplics to- ' ouldel s . 

I~ 
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~I Tell of Things Done While On Vacation ~ JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL NOTES] 
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL NOTES II W, will toll you b'i'ft~l:;":~::;' n.~:;'~;·o:~ Ch'i,'m:, ho'~d':'~;'d Junior High School Assembly ,20. "Htearts and ~f a sh"-Hal\ow. 

I the things we did on our vacation. played with each ot er an ' . par y 

SI
'ssl'ely Notes fields in the beginning of the second __ with our Christmas toys. The girls Our last assembly was held Mo~- e e2n "w· 0 ' " 

A 

I 
II d d their books . 4 1932. It was held m 1. ay u~ Ne'l - Quality ltill 

I • t) half of the nineteenth century. us- Grade Three played do s an rea . day, JanualY .' D ff as in 22. "All QUIet on lhe W . 
(Sa a_ mls ec . traJia might have remained ~ me~e What the girls and boys did in the Maybe. some of them went away. The the old cafeteria. Mrs. u . y w F t"-St d ' H II estern 

Jack Sinclair visited General Grant convict settlement and Caltfornta third grade on their Christmas vaca- boys were very glad that they.had.a charge She read the mornmg lesson ron "B ud
y 

~ '" 
at the latter' s tomb over the ho~~days. have become but an agricultural re-I tion: RoHer-skating, played house by long vacation. They .rode t~elr bl- and A~n Hamilton told us about Leap so~3. oun to RI se - Helen Tholllp. 

Louise Da~eron .rode . the choo- gion. the girls; football by the boys; read cycles. They played w:th the 11' games Year She told us that it takes the . HB 'f J " 
choo" to Baltimore on Christmas D~y. The history of the world has bee.n our new books ; played cowboy by the and had lots of iun. . earth 366 days, 6 hours, 48 minutes 24. eautl ul oe - Joe ~oore, 

Oliver Koelig sat at home and tWld- greatly influenced by gold, yet thiS boys' played school. Sixth Grade and 42.7 seconds to complete its cir- Helen l\!. • nllth, '35. 
dIed his thumbs. substance is one of the most useless ' -- cuit around the sun. Leap Year Historical Event R i II January 

Adalbert Peel roamed the country- of metals. It.is impractical for tools Grade Four In OUl' sixth grade we each had a comes once every 4 centennial years. 
side and tells us that he was "out" and weapons, possessing neither the Over the Christmas holidays some turn to tell what we did on our We sang the Battle Hymn of the Re- Date Happening. 
eve;y night. (Adalbert seems to be hardness nor stiffness of copper or of the children played games. One Christmas holidays. Everybody hahd.a public. 
taking his boxing seriously.) bronze. In chemistry it resist~ the boy sawed and chopped wood. Some nice Christmas according to tell' Earl Downs. 

L New Years. 
2. U. S. flag- fir t ra i 'ed 1776. 

Harriet Nivip. stayed at home and most powerful of acids, yet platmum of the girls played on their roller reports. 
prepared her homework for next is far superior to gold for use in the skates. Some played with their dolls. When New Year comes 

se~~l~te~~ridith worked night and day la~:~dt,~r~~e place of com~ercial use Grade Five £~~leSh~:A~r~~r~o~~ r~~:iI and large 
in an effort to regain his lost "muc- in the semi-ornamental forms of gil.- In the fifth grade before Chris~mas Should never quarrel, 
kle." . ing gold leaf, and gold plate. Gold we made Christmas cards. We rew And should always treat their moth-

Joseph Dordan was very "close" foil' can be made unimaginably thin names from a hat and the name we 
about where he spent his vacation. and a small amount can be spread drew we had to get a ten cent present er~;~!r\)ickerSon Grade Three. 
Maybe the Irish visited the Scotch, over an exceedingly wide area. It is =fo=r=th=e=m=.==========~============= 
Who knows? also used to label books and lead pen-

Harry Gallager rode around the cils, and the result is easily read, E. R. LOUTH HEADS 
block ten times. He ran out of gas handsome and lasting. Gold possesses case was closed at 4.06 o'clock. . h OSCEOLA LODGE, K. OF p, 
trying it the eleventh time. few practical uses, yet excels at the "The court doesn't agree Wit 

John Veit visited Beaver Valley little it is able to do. counsel for the State, that an attempt Osceola LodgeNo. 6, Knights of 
Camp. Oh I you big he-mans. Meredith. should be punished ordinarily the Pythis, held a large and interesting 

Percy Roberts gave the girlfriend a same as a crime," Judge Adkins de- meeting on Monday -evening, wlren 
thrill in the wild and wooleys of Vir- The Duties of the Senate cl~~I~d'that view was corect, we have their newly elected officers were in-

gi~~~er Rambo (a trusting soul) The senate is the highe.st tribunal been wrong all of these years in dis- ~~:lI~~a:r !;e g:a~ndd ~~::el~~c::: 
tried to smoke a carload of O1d Golds. body of the stude!lt .orgamzation and tinguishing between assault with in- who were as follows: Grand Chan
H became lost in the fog and was the General ASSOCiation. We membe~s tent to kill and murder: We realize cellor, A. Boyce: Grand Prelate, A. 

e . C h' R of this body are the home room presl- that under thc statutes ' the death 
last seen crossing ~cd:ar:~iddle. dents and the m.eetings are presided penalty may be imposed, but we feel T. Abernathy; Grand Keeper of Rec

over by the preSIdent of the General in the absence of fiendishness and ords and Seals, G. Souder: Supreme 
Social Activities Association. This body hears the brutality, it should not be imposed in Representatives, H. Keen and E. Bee-

. . . problems and bills that come from the this case. son; Grand Master of Arms, F. 
The me~tmg of SOCial Activities houses, a body consisting of heads of "As a matter of- practical justice it Maggs; Grand Outer Gliard, H. F. 

was held In the home room of Mrs. the various committees and after de- becomes necessary to assume in this Sheldon. The newly installed ofllcers 
Hancock. The m~eting was called to liberations approves or rejects. case that there was intent to commit of Osceola Lodge are as follows: 
order by the chairman, Joe Dordan. The Senate is striving toward the rape. The fact that this man may not Chancellor Commander, E. R. Louth: 
The minutes of the last mee~i,!g were real goal for better success. At the have had intent when he entered the Vice Chancellor, C. Baylis; Prelate, 
read by the se~retary, Virgmla Shu- meetings, the duties of Senate are be- bedroom of Mrs. Lusby is what S. M. McFarlin; Master of Works, 
mar, after whIch the 1'011 call w~s ing explained how a bill is made and governs us in determining the sen- T. R. Jacobs; Keeper of Records and 
taken. As there was n? further bU~l- how a bill is passed. This has also tence. We do not find any evidence of Seals, H. G. Mitchell; Master of Fi-
ness Mrs. Hancock assigned us tOpiC een explained in the home-rooms. fiendishness, but it was an out- nances, G. I. Durnall; Master of Ex-
based on Social functions to write Members of the Senate have for rageous act." . chequer, C. D. Grant; Master of 
about. These will be discussed in the their use a complete reading list from Twenty-two State policemen, head- Arms, J . B. Rhodes; Inner Guard, C. 
next meeting, January 4, 1932. A mo- which the members .will be assigned ed by Captain Edward McK. Johnson Crow; Outer Guard, I. Shellender; 
t ion was made and seconded for ad- certain books or magazines to read; and Lieut. Ru.xton Ridgely, twenty Trustee, E. Wilson. 
journment. . . so that they might learn of other deputy sheriffs recruited from Kent After the installation, addresses 

What the Seventh Grade Are 
Doing in Social Science 

In Social Science the 7th grades a~e 
studying a source of power, which !s 
"water." In this there are four mam 
topics, which are: 

1. Water power can be sen~ great 
distances in the form of electricity. 

2. Today hydroelectric power sta
tions ar~ being built on the larger 
streams of the United States. 

3. Our water power resources com
pared with our resources of coal and 
oil. • 

4. All three resources of power-
coal, oil, and water. 

Alice ,Beeson. 

3. BattIe of Princeton 1777. 
4. Utah becomes a : late. 
6. Captain John Smith 

1608. 
6. Epiphany. 
7. First telephone nrross 

1927. 
8. Battle of New Orleans 1816, 
9. First shot in Ci vil War 1861. 
10. Standard Oil Co. Inc. 1878, 
14. Peace treaty England and U. 

1784. 
13. First practical locomotive 
17. Prohibition went into 

1920. 
18. Electric trolley pat nted 1892, 
20. American Revolution 

1783. 
22. Panama Canal treaty 

How the Clinese Celebrate or Mourn 1903. 
In China the main means of cele- 23. National election day fixed 

brating is with firecrackers. On New 24. Gold discovered in 
Years firecrackers and a great many 1848. 
kites are used to celebrate. These 26. Bessemer steel converter 
kites have very long tails and are ented 1869. 
made in the shape of dragons, and 27. Incandescent 
other kinds of images. 1880. 

On birthdays firecrackers are used 28. Panama 
just the same as on New Years, ex- 1866. 
cept only one family. 31" Governor Goebel 

When someone in the family dies 11900. 
firecrackers are used and the whole 
family mourns and cries. A man was 
traveling through China when he 
came to a family that was raising a 
great wail. He happened to look back 
and he saw the mother pinch the chil
dren to make them cry. 

David B. Cronhardt. 

1st. 
2nd. 
6th. 
7th. 

Lilhan I?anby, Grade ~O, schools .a;nd their activities and broad- and Cecil counties, and twelve Balti- were given by the Grand Chancel-
SOCial Act. Committee. en thelll own knowledge of student mOl'e detectives, accompanied by cell or, F. Maxwell; Vice Grand Chan- Current Picturt'B in Brief Review 

organiZ{ltions. Police Commissioner Gaither, Captain lor and Grand Lodge officers, after 1. "Homicide Squad"-The fresh-

1800. 
9th. Thomas Brown , poet, 
11th. Alexander Ham ilton, 

man, 1757. Love. Goodnight During the past two weeks four Charles H. Burns, of the Detective which a Past Chancellor's Jewell. ',Vas men thinking of home work. 
bills have been passed, they are as Bureau, and Detective Lieutenant pr~sented to T. R. Jacobs, the retiring 2. "Christmas Parties"-Holidays. Oh Love, I say goodnight till dawn, 

My heart is sad, I must be gone. follows: James P . Downs, pistol expert, were Cliancellor Commander, by Osceola 3. "Way Back Home"-Having as-
1. That of the early arrivals to on duty in the town several hours Lodge Grand P~elate, A. T. Aber- semblies in the old cafeteria. 

12th. Jack London, author, I 
18th. Daniel Websler, 

The hours between will seem an age; 
The walls will make my room a cage, 
My heart is filled with love, for you; 
This kiss of mine I give in lieu 

school in the morning go to study hall before the trial began at 9.30 a. m. nathy, after which a banquet was 4. "Rer Rise and Fall"-Rome's. 
and Willard Todd, a member of the ~erved and everyone went home feel- 6. "In Line of Duty"-When you're 

1782. 
19th. 
21st. 

1824. Senate be in charge. In.g that the new y~ar 193~ o~ened up , in school. -

be 2'p~ie~ a:: ~~\~I!~~~~-;la::;easm~~ PROF. JAS. AD~1~~~:~DDRESS ;~~ :;;a~;t:.r~:R:::;~;~ Im:~t~~:~r ~~fi~a~~ed"-No assign-Of me, who longs to stay and be 22nd. 

Roberts, t~e home scheduled games each home Professor James A. Barkley, of the ENTERTAIN SATURDAY Mildred Reed. 
Importa~of Gold night, University of Delaware, was the guest Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gaylen had a ..--

Your lover till eternity. 24th. Joseph H. hoate, 
dol', 1822. 

25th. Charles Bu rli> , 
dent, 1860. 3. That the basketball gam~s. ~e- speaker at the meeting of the Wash- nice gathering .Saturda~ evening and I Imagl~e In Te~ Years from No~ 

Gold is probably one of t he most come a part of the school actiVities ington Heights Century Club at 2.30 had some old-tIme musIc. The · guests 1 1. OrVille RlChardson-A Lmd- 27th. Kai ser Wilhelm. II, 
29th. Wm. McKinley, 

1843. 
widely and universally sought pro- for the winter. o'clock Monday afternoon in the club were: Mr, and Mrs. R. cr. Hawks and I bergh, ;Jr. 
ducts of the earth's crust. The im- 4. That a diagram which has been hou se. ' He spoke on "Manchuria" and family, of Oxford, Pa.; Mr. Chas. 2. Harold Tiffany-Professor. 
portance which it possessed in ancient made out, be the formal procedure the questions involved in that land of Denison and family, of Marshallton; 3. Louisa Willis-A war nurse in 
times has not diminished in the pres- for General Association business. It trouble. Two group songs were given Mrs. Strang, of New York; Mr. Gree- uniform. 
ent age. Gold has been responsible is being hoped that the Newark High by the octette of new club members. ly Rector and family, of Wilmington; 1 4. Virginia Phillips-Being six feet Can Old Men 
to a great degree for the magnitude School General Association be one of The accompanist was Mrs. Charles W. Mr. Thomas Dawson and family, Les- \high. . 
of our commer~e. ~f it had not been the fin est ? rganized associations of Lawson; Mrs. George S. Scott pre- .lie Crowe, MI'. Lum Parsons an~ ~am- 6. Virg!nia M?rris-A midget. Even old people mah 
for the rush of 1f1l1ntgrants to the gold any school m Delaware. sided . Mrs. W. E. Douglas, chairman Ily, all of Oxford, Pa. The musIcians .6. Camilla Helser-A famed vaude- change their minds. It 

of t he international relations commit- were: Mr. Parsons and son, Mr. DaW- \Vllle actress. December 24 (Ch ri stmas 

I 
tee has arranged the program. The son, Mr. Hawks, Mrs. Hawks, Lep 7. Marie Slack-Owning a dancing make an old man change his 

MILFORD CROSS ROADS ment for diphtheria will be given by tea' hostess was Mrs. George W. Hawks, Claud Gaylen. Refreshments school. This old man's nume wa 
SCHOOL NOTES Dr. Downes at Milford Cr?ss Roads 1 Householder. were served. Mildred Reed. North. Mr. North \\'a ~ 40 years 

__. School next Tuesdil.y mornmg" Janu- , I -- - He was a nice man, but here 
Attendance records at Milford Cross ary 12, at 9.30 sharp. Seventeen chil- I A Book Review many things he did not 

Roads School show a percentage 01' 99 dren took the first treatment before I 1. "The Virginian"-Miss Madison, One of these things WIlS 

fo r the month of December-boys, the Christmas holidays. We hope to L ' · b I 2. "The Bad Boy"-Percy Roberts. person a "Merr y hrb tmas 
99..4; girls, 98.6. have all seventeen children present to \ et US preSCrl e 3. "Treasure Island" - Finance Happy New Yea r." He u ed 

The following pupils had perfect at- receive the second and last treatment. Committee. . what is the usc of wi 'hing a 
tendancJ!: Edward Kwiatkow 'ki, Karl I . I 4. "Two Little COllfederates"-Vir-l something or sayinlf it just 
Greer,.Scottie Guthrie, Stanley ~w.iat- GEORGE DAVIS . I tor your heater Iginia Morris and Helen McCarns. everyone else ay II . On 

Kwiatkowski, Alfred Phillip~, NO~'man , GETS 16 YEARS horse, Queen. how it came about. 
kowskl, Grayson Greer, Wilham I I 6. "We"-Mary Roberts and her ~v!! he changed hiR mind and 

Reed, Charles Nelson, LeWIS Fishel', I 6. "The Lonesome Road"- The road On December 12, l !l~:l. Mr. 
Paul Nelson, Lenoard Reed, Charles I -__ to school. North received an i))\' itation 
Greer, Gladys Walmsley, Naomi Reed' i ' . . 7. "The Five Little Peppers"-Ott tend the club Chrislma. party. 
Helen Kwiatkowski , Betty Hollings- (Contmued f rom Page 1.) I ,Widdoes, Louisa Willis, Roberta Spen- made preparations, nntl on the 
worth, Carolyn Guthl'ie, Agnes direct supervision of Po li ce ommis- cer, Harold Tiffany, Myra Smith. he was ready to go. 
Kwiatkowski, Kathleen Starkey, Annie sioner Charles D. Gaither, of Balti- 8. "Three Mu sketeers" _ Helen A.s the purty elrew ltl a close 
Kwiatkowski, Blanche Reed, Phylli s more, the .machines drove up Bell 's 1 Smith, Helen Thompson, Mary ROb- lone wished everyone a. "Merry" 
Reed and Dorothy Reed. ' lane, reached the state highway, and erts. mas and a Hap py 'ow Year. 

Pupils with good attendance were I were speeding toward Baltimore at a 9. "The Deerslayer"-Bill Dean. North did not do lhi,. 

Reed. crowd even knew the prisoner had left I We'll make a persona xami- Doordan. was ready to go hOIllC, the 
Ruth Reed, Paul Ayars, and Daniel l rate of 50 miles fln hour before the 1 10. "The LI'ttle MI'n'lsteI'''-Joe The party was ovcr and 

Honor Roll the courthouse. In fact the crow!l.as a I nation free. We may pr scribe '[ whole got no more of a ·glimps. e of the I 11. "Sentimental Tommy"-To'Tllmy o.f the club went u P. to : 1' . 
Six pupils made no grade lower a chanae of diet ••• we' I su~- Cooch. said, "North, wh at IS the 

than "B" for the month of December. ~~gl:tt~hcak~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 0!h~7~e~~~ti~,0~ I ~est a C9urs'lof treatme t . . • 1 12. "Now it can be Told"-Last day you, you seem all down in the 
The honor pupils were: Helen Kwiat- the morbidity of the whole afl'air I easy to give and easy t take. of school. about something'! " 
kowski (all A's) ; Agnes Kwiatkowski , throughout the tria l. Mrs. Lusby did The advice coata nothin"'. W13d' "The Girl on Tip-top"-Louise Mr. NOt·th to: (11 ~}!ll' 
Karl Greer, Edward Kwiatkowski, not appeal' in the courtroom at any a ar . he had not all " ,' 1'1')' 

Naomi Reed, Scottie Guthrie and time during the tria l, which con- If your heater ia slow and slu~~is 14. "The Man Without a Country" and a Happy New Yc r" to. the 
Betty Hollingsworth. Slimed the entire day of the court. Hel' call usl If it su/fters from sleepln" si kne.ss -Jim Hewes. - members. He ended JlP . ar::' 

Adult Education testimony was taken in the grand eo 16. "The Light that Failed"-The I don't see why evpryone I 
The winter term of the adult ~us ic jury room above the court chamber in the mornina ••• insomnia at :ni~ht light in our teacher's eyes. that." 

class will begin next Tuesday evening, during the 1110\'l1ing session of the ••• or a bad casEl of peevishness duri ~ the 16. "The Scarlet Letter"-Report After everyone hUll ,!one, tbe 

~:~:s~rywi~~' ex~;nt!~erO'~lo;~~'iol~~ t~~~y~h\~e~~d t~:I' c~~:r\~~tn~sd.~:rf~l: day ••• it needs attention! ca~~~. "Monsieur Beaucaire" _ Mr. m~e t~I~ls ~~~~o~'!~ I~ st;~~. yet 
eight weeks. The fall tcrm tcacher the prosecution. eat- Hain. Ithe story was about , but. Just 
Miss Helen Martin, will be with LI S Every precaution again ·t a demon-I the 18. "Gentle Julia"-Julia ~ith. every year he always \l' l s~es 
again. Anyone who did not belong to stl'ation was taken during t he course 19. "Mighty Men"-Vic Willis, Bill a "Merry ChriRtJl1 :1 '; an n 
the class in the fall bhould feel free of the trial. About 160 persons were Dean, Dave Coverdale, Percy Roberts, New Year," 'Ito 
to joint the class for the winter term. allowed in the courtroom, the doors and Bill Coverdale. Ann l!tulII n, 
An entirely new type of work wil! be of the courtroom were locked and no 
started. Let's have a record attend- one was allowed to leave or enter. I 
anee to greet Miss Martin on Tuesday Detectiv{!s were quartered in the 
evening. Howard Hotel, across the street frol11 I 

Hot Lunch the courthouse. They had a room I 
Hot lunch is not a new thing at which ovel'looked the lawn in front 

Milford Cross Roads. This is the of the courthouse and adjoining I 
fourth successive winter that the chil - streets an arsena l which consisted of 
dren have been served a hot dish of a sub-machine gun, twelve l'IOt guns 
food at noon. and a supply of teal' gas. These were 

This week the girl cooks, Betty kept in the hotel and it was .not until \ 
Hollingsworth, Blanche Reed and after the trial was concluded that the 
Kathleen Starkey have served t he fol- public got a glimpse of them as de- \ 
lowing menu: Monday: Vegetable-beef ateucttoimveOsbl,cleasr.ried them back to theil' 
soup; Tuesday: Cocoa; Wednesday: 
Bean soup with dumplings; Thursday: The prosecution had asked the 
Cream of potato soup and Friday death penalty for Davis, but in pro
there will be cocoa served again. nouncing sentence, Chief Judge Ad-

The boy dishwashers, Charles Greer, kins asserted that the court felt "in 
Leonard Reed and Paul Ayars, are the absence of fiendishness or brutal
demonstrating how useful boys can ity" that the maximum penalty should 
make themselves in the kitchen. not be -imposed. 

I' 'ess money. 

Our service is your savinal 

H CO. 
LUMBER, COAL, MILLWORK, BUIl.DING 

MATERIALS, HARDWARE, PAINTS, 
GLASS, FENCING, FEEDS, FERTILIZERS, ETC. 

PHONE 182 Newark, Delaware 

Hard ANTHRACITB Coal Diphtheria Treatment Judge Adkins announced the find-
Thc second toxin-antitoxin treat- ings of the majority about 4.36. The I \!;;;;====================-=-=--_JI 

Uncle-Sam's Debtm's 
Formal repudiation of contracted obliga tions Lo the 

States by the European governments is hardl y ('once 
fault in payment of fixed installments on accollnl of 
principal or both, to the exte nt provided in the dr ill 
and even beyond, may readily be imagined, upon the 
necessity, which possibly may be demonstra t ecl til it 
measure. 

But if there shall be a default of payme nts , \~'i thout 
a~e.ement, it is not unlikely that such defaull \\'\11 

tmumg and that there will be repudiation in fae . 
The recommendation of President Roov r for ~ hc 

the War Debts Commission was made in vi ' \I (I I the 
circumstances, for the purpose of affording a 1l1l:H I1 S for 
tions, not for cancellation of the debts or even tot l he 
of any obligation, but for the readjustment. o t' . th~ 
payments, the due dates and the instalm Il l ::; , In ItIle 
ability of the debtors to pay. , ' 

Such action would make cancellation or repudIation 
sai·y.-Evening Bulletin . 
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